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PLAW)BN BENEVOLENCE.

A Page from Dickens's Novel.

Critics opine that, among all the world loses
by thenon-completion of"Edwin Drood," there
is nothing that would have been in better vein
the than the delineation of mock-philanthropy in
character and career of " Mr. Honeythander."
It is thus, in the Seventeenth Chapter of the
Illlystery,"- in the person of the amiable clergy-
man, Mr. Crisparkie, that the creator of Mes-
dames Jellyby and Pardiggle lashes the preten-
°ions of that professional philanthropist:
.AN ACCOT:NT /TENDERED UP. BETWEEN

CBISPABKLE AND HONEVTITUNDEB.
" Enough !" bellowed Mr.. ELoneythander,

with a solemnity and severity that would have
brought the house down at a meeting," e=-
nough ! ,My late wards being now, of age, and
I being released from a trust- which IRatinot,
contemplate without a thrill of horror, there are
the.. accounts which you have undertaken to,
accept on their behalf, and there is a statement,
of the balance which you have undertaken to
receive, and which you cannot -receive too
soon. And let me tell you, sir, I wish, that-as a '
man and a Minor Canon, you were better em-
ployed," witha nod. " Better employed," with
another nod. "Bet-4er em—ployed!"' with
another and the three nods added up. • ,
- Mr. Crisparkle rose, a little heated iu the

face...but with perfect command of himself-
" Mr. Iloneythunder," he said, taking-up the'

papers referred to, "my being better or worse
employed than I am at present is a matter oftaste and opinion.- You might think me'better
employed-in enrolling •myself a member of
your Society,",

"Ay, ' indeed, sir!" retorted Mr. Honey-
thunder,' shaking his head in a. threatening
manner. "It would have been better for you
if you bad done that long ago!"

"I. think otherwise."
• "Or," said Mr. Honeythunder, Shaking hiS
head again, "1 might think one of yoin• pro-
fession better employed in 'devoting himself to
the- discovery and, punishment: of ,gailt:Ahan.
in leaving that duty to be undertaken by a lay-

"Imay regard my profession from a point of
view"which teaches me that its first duty is to-Waills'those*lio, are in necessity and tribula-
.tiOn;'who are desolate and oppressed," saidMr. Crispinkle. "However, as I have quite
•ClearlTsatislied myself that it is no part of my
profession to make professions, I say no moreof that. But I owe it to Mr. Neville, and to
Mr.Neville's sister (and in a much lower de-
gree to myself), to say to you that I know Iwas in 'the full possession and, understanding
of Mr. Neville's mind and heart ate the time of
this.occurrence;.and that,without lathe least
coloring or concealing what was to be deplored
in him and required tote corrected, I feel cer-
tain that his tale is true.- Feeling that cer-
tainty, I befriend him. As icing as that cer-
tainty shall ast I will -befriend him. And ifany
consideration should shake me in this resolve, Ishould be so ashamed of myself for my mean-ness that no man's good opinion—no, nor no
woman's—so gained , could compensate me for
the loss Afi- my-own."
-.±.-Etciotr:fellOW-l----Matily fellow! And he wasso modest, too. Thele.was no more self-asser-
tion in the Minor Canon than in the schocilboy
who had stood in the bieezy playin.-b-fields keep-
ing a wicket. He was simply and staunchly
true to his ditty alike in - the large case and in
the small. So all true souls ever are. Se every
true soul ever was, ever is, and ever will be.
There is nothing little to .the really great in

"Then who do you mee out did the deed ?"
asked Mr:: Heneythander,- turning on him
abruptly.
: .11eaen forbid," said Mr. Crisparkle, 44 that
in my desire to clear one man I should lightly
criminate another! I accuse no one."

"Tcha " ejaculated Mr. Honey thunder withg,re.at __disgust-;for-- this -was—by- no means- the-
principle on which the Philanthropic Brother-hood usually proceeded. "And, sir, you are
not a disinterested' witness, we must bear in
Mind." •

How an -I an interested one ?" inquired
Mr. Crisparkle, smiling innocently, at a loss toImagine.

"There was a certain stipend, sir, paid to
you for your pupil, which may have warped
your judgment a bit," said Mr. Honeythunder,
coarsely.

" Perhaps I expect to retain it still?" Mr.Crisparkle returned, enlightened; "do you
mean that too? "

"Well, sir," returned the professional Phi-
lanthropist, getting up, and thrusting his hands
down into his trousers' pockets, "I don't go
about measuring people for caps. If people
tind I have any about me that St 'em, they can
put 'em on•and wear 'em, if they like. That's
their lookout, not mine."

Mr. Crisparkle eyed him with a just indigna-tion, ana took him to tssk thus:
"Mr. Honeythunder, I hoped when I came

inhere that I might be under no necessity of
commenting an the introduction of platformmanners or platform manieuvres among the
decent forbearances of 'private life. But you
have given me such a specimen of both, that I
should be a fit subject for both if I re-
mained silent respecting them. They are de-
testable."

" They don't suit you, I dare say, sir."
"They are," repeated -Mr. Crisparkle, with-

out noticing the interruption, " detestable.
They violate equally the justice that should be-
long to Christians, and the restraints thatshouldbelong to gentlemen. You assume a greatcrime to have been committed by one whom I,acquainted with the attendant circumstances,and haVing numerous reasons on my side, de-voutly believe to be innocent of it. Because Idiffer from you on that vital point, what is your
platform resource'""" Instantly_ to turn upon
Ane; Charging that I haVe no sense of the en-
ormity ofthe crime itself, but am its alder andabettor: So, another time—taking me as re-
presenting your opponent in other cases—you
set up a platform credulity : a moved andseconded and carried unanimously
profession of faith in some
ridiculous delusion or mischievous imposition.
I decline to believe it, and you fall back upon
your platform resource of' proclaiming that Ibelieve nothing : that because I will not how
down to a false God of your making, I deny
the true God 1 Another time yoti make the
platform discovery that War is a calamity. and
you propose to abolish it by a string of twisted
resolutions tossed into the air like the tail of a
-kite. Ido not admit the discovery to be yours
•in the least, and 1 have not a grain of faith inyour remedy. Again, your platforoi resourceof representing me as revelling in the horrors
of a battle4ieid like a fiend inesrfrigr an-
r,ther time, in another of your undis-criminating platform rushes, you would,punish the sober for the drouken. I claimconsideration for the comfort, convenience,and refreshment of the sober; and youpresently make "platform"proclamation tint*I have a depraved. desire to turn ,IleaVen's

--ereatureS-Into--swine-7-and—wild7beaUSt —iffUsuch'caseS your movers, and your seconders,
' and your supportersyour regular Prolessori
of all degrees—run amuck like so many madhabitually-attribtiting thelowest and
"basest motives with the utmost recklessness.
(let me call Your attention to a recent in-
:stance in yourselffor which you should-blush),
and-quotingligures • which you know to be as
Wilfully one-sided as a statement of any com-

-yliCated account that should he all
Creditor side and . no Debtor, or all
'Debtor side and no Creditor. There-
fore it is, Mr. Honeythender, that I con-

_ fAer. the platform a kuiticiently Mid e.twiple

====fi=

and a sufficiently bad school, eVell in public
life; but hold that, carried into private life, it
becomes an unendurable nuisance."

" These are strong words, sir!" exclaimed
the Philanthropist.
"I hope so," said Dlrt Crisparkle. Good

morning."

CITY 13IILLETI14.
—Five young men were arrested yesterday

atKelly's dam, near Germantown, for bathing
and pitching pennies.

—Gottleibliartung, residing onRace street,
above.Fifth, ivas accidentally ;hot in the hand
while handling a pistol yesterday afternoon.

—Edwin Maehler, aged 28 years, residing at
No. 2016 Christler street, fell from a scaffold
on Saturday, in the upper part of the city, and
sustained serious internal injuries.

—Mary Smith, aged 17 years, got into a
quarrel with a companion on Saturday, at
Seventh,and Bainbridge streets, when the lat-
ter struck her with a brick, cutting a severe
gash in her neck. •

—*Chas. Smedley, David Levi, Wm. H.
Genther and Henry Hummel', charged with
having been concerned in various house rob-
beries in the Twentieth Ward, were committed
,on Saturdayby Alderman Kerr.

passing away,ol._the old.. But 4sObernminded
:thinkers cannotallow this preposterousassump-
tion. The order of events is too plainly de-
iscrioed'inthis chapter to admit of such perver-
sions ofputh, except by those who. aretingly ignlorant ;' and it was not without fore-
sight of special occasion that this solemn
discourse on the judgment. was followed
'immediately by a warning against;; thosa who
;.wrest the Scriptures to their own destruction.'I "We now submit that it is as clear as lan-
lguage can make it that this grand description
of the solemnities of tbe day_of the Lord,' in-
:chiding the burning up of the earth and' the
works therein, must be taken literally, without
the speculative refinements of modern ' liberal-
ism. , Such, was thelaith of the early church,

land such has'been the faith of the followers of
Christ through all ages, while 'scoffers' have
.never ceased to ridicule it, contemptuously say-
ang, Where is the promise of His coming',"
But despite the scofis of infidelity and the
;sneers and sophistries of the liberalists,' the
`,doctrine of a future judgment rests upon the
sure foundation of the infallible Word, andlone of the sublime incidents of the day of the
Lord will be the confiagration-of this sublun-
ary world."

_ AMQSIIIIEria b.

THIS EVENING

FOR SALE.

—The tavern at Dean and Locust streets
was slightly damaged by tire yesterday after-
noon.- As an alarm was given the Fire De-'
partment was out in full force, and there were
the usual Sunday disorderly scenes.

--Mr. Charles E. ',ugh is to succeed George
C. Franciscus as General Agent of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company. He has been
connected with the office for a number of
years.

—Late on Saturday night Lieut. Flaherty,
with ace of twenty men, made a descent
upon a disorderly 'dance-house, at N0'..723 St.
Mary street, kept by a Mrs. Ormsley. Thirty-
two - inmates, male ' and female, black and
white;WeriYarrested.

—Charles Aitkens, aged 20 years, residing at
008 Alder street, was seriously injured about
the bead. on Saturday last by a wagon 'shaft
falling-upon -him; at-an -ice house-=on 'Tenth'
street, above Girard avenue, where he was etri-
ployed. He was taken to his home,

—Mr.J.ohn M. Melloy, on Saturday evening,
while drivitignp Eighth street, met with a seri-ous Readout: His horse bectoning'utuilanage

-able, ran away, and Mr. Melloy was thrown to
the ground, receiving a very bad cut on the
head. lie was taken to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital.

—Policeman John Rooney was badly
beaten at Twenty-fourth and Spring Garden
streets yesterday morning, and a prisoner
rescued from Lim. James Monaghan was
arrested on the charge of having been con-
Terried-hr the allair. He- was held` In $1;000
bail by Alderman Pancoast.

—Christopher. Naulty, who was arraigned
for . alleged complicity in the recent South
Broad street outrage, was up at the Central
Station on Saturday for a final hearing. There
being no witnesses as to his action in the out-
rage, he was committed in default of bail to
answer the charge of highway robbery.

—The corner-stone-of the- chapel of Grace
-Evangelical---Lutheran Church, on , Thirty-
tighth street, above Haverford, West Philadel-
phia, was laid yesterday afternoon, in the
presence ofnumerous congregation.. The
exercises were conducted by Rev. Dr. Rutter,
Bev. Dr. Conrad and Rev. Samuel A. Holman..

---ThomaS. Hogand, Annie A: 'Bradley, Liz-
zie Smith Jesse Smith and Ann Wolf, charged:-
with having robbed Mrs. Sarah D. Wisher at
the house, of Holland, on Front street, had a
hearing before Alderman Kerr on Saturday,
afternoon, and were held for trial. It will be
remembered that Mrs. Wisler was taken sick
on the street, and was carried into the house,
‘‘ here her gold watch was removed.

—John Miner, alias Marriner; had a hearing
before Alderman Kerr, Saturday afternoon,
illirgetilfitil—Tobbing—the—reskrenee - 15rDr."
Lehman Wells, No. 216 South Ninth street,
The arrest of the defendant was brought about
by a pawnbroker, who had received some of
the goods. Ile identified,two lads, who pawned
the property. They represented that-Marriner
bad sent them to dispose of the same. Defend-
ant was committed to answer.

—Colonel Francis Cooper, an old and re-
spected citizen' of Philadelphia, died yesterday,
at the residence of his sister, 1031 Mount Ver-

—Le illinestrel publishes a letter addressed by
an Austrian residing in Paris to the Emperor
of the French, which, it says, was subMitted
the other day to the Commission of the Conser-
vatoire :—"Very illustrious, very powerful, and
:very clement Emperor," it begins; "I am an
-Austrian subject, and, without Irrojudice.to my
rpatriotisini your very devoted servant. ; Know-
ing the bigh solicitude of your. French Majesty
for Allthe arts in general, and for that of sing-
lug in particular, I do-, not hesitate to, throw
myself at your knees to beg that you will order
me to be admitted ,to the Imperial Conser-
vatoire of Paris, over which you, reign with as
Jpuch talent _as over glorious France.; ~ I have
rro fortune, but I wish sincerely to make one.
Ifyour MajOsty deigns to listen to my prayer
the most brilliantfuture awaits me. My voice
is one of those which God causes to shine in
every 100 years for the benefit and consolation
;of humanity. Itonly rests with you, very illus-
'itrious, very:. powerful,;._.and ._very...clement
!Emperor, to open to this voice a field worthy
of it. A little pension of 2,000 florins from
your private purse; a letter of recommenda-
tion from your Maj esty to the immortal di-
rector of the. 1 cParis Conservatoire, to ensure
my admission into that establishment, and in

I a few years k shall be in a position to astonish
the world by'sublime accents, unknown until
the present 'day. In concluding my letter

' ask his Majesty's permission to make him a
present—the only one worthy of him and of
me. It is my photograph, the best that bas

I hitherto been taken of me. I affirm it
solemnly upon my honor. I await with im-
patience an answer from the greatest and most
augfiSt.of all the sovereigns of the earth, of
whom I am, with profound respect, the very
:humble, very devoted and very obedient sub-
ject, although a native of Austria
After hearing, the letter read the President
proposed " the order of the day," which was
voted unanimously.

—A very singular story conies from Russia.IA peasant woman of the interior named Euge-
nia Ohubakova havinga-stillbortv-child,-,putr:lt
away in a large box, which the experienced
women of thevillage had told her was theproper thing, under the circumstanees,,to
Two days after she raised the lid-of the box to
see what had become of the child, found thatit
had disappeared. and conclttiled•that the " De-
merol," or Spirit ofthe_ I.lottse; had.,c4rried .it
away. Chubakofl; the husband, and the wise
woman who had assisted at the delivery, were
also of the opinion that the Domovoi had
taken possession of the body, and it was ye-
-solVed-to-keep-tbe-whole7atfair- a-profound se-
cret. A month afterwards. however, the lo-
cal authorities beard the story and insti-
tu.ed 'a search, the result of which was
that a village thief named Vassili was
proved, to bave_stolert_the. missing body, and,
acting under the advice of a wizard, to bare
fried- it, in order_ that out_.of, the.-faLwhich felL
from it he might make a talismanic candle to
assist him in the pursuit of his profession. By
the light of the candles made from the fat of a
fried baby a thief may steal as much as he
likes without tear of discovery: but it is ne-
cessary that the baby should have been bap-
tized. The light from. a candle made out of
the fat of -a-stillborn. child: is without, virtue,
and as soon as this was explained to the thief
he desisted from the magical process which he.
had already commenced. Once in possession
•f a candle made from the fat of a- baptized
infant the thief has a toullge of unbroken pros-
perity before him: • ' ' •

TO RENT.

non street. He served with distinction in the
war of ISI2, and has" since filled a prominent
position in business circles in this city. He was
electedPresident of the Mechanics' Fire hill-
ranee Company at the time of its organization,
which position he held up to the time of his
death. He was also a prominent merchant
well known in the tobacco business. MAN TELS,, &C

—The funeral of Mathias W. Fury, of the
Philadelphia Hose Company, who died from
the effects of injuries received at the,fire at the -
l'ennsylvania sugar refirtotry, took -place yester-
day afternoon, an --attended by delega-
tions of the IndePend nce Engine, Fairmount
Engine, Niagara Hose, Neptune Hose, Wash-`-,
ington Hose, Washington Engine, Delaware
Engine and Hibernia Engine. The Phila-
delphia , Llose.„Comirany turned out .250
members. Company 11, Philadelphia City
guard, also attended. The •eligious services
were held at St. Paul's (B.' Church, and4itothe interment took place at athedral Ceme-.mry. . ,

tWdki tt J
Of the latest and most beautiful designs, and all otherInto work on hand or mad') to order
Also; PEACH BOTTOM. ROOFING. SLATES.
Factory and Salesroom,SIXTEENTH and CALLOW-.I ILL Streets. WILSON '‘t MILLEXagg-6m£

INSTRUCTIONS.
'PHILADELPHIA RIDING

School and Livery Stable. No. 3.3.38 MARKET
tofeet, will remain open all Summer. Handsome
Clarence Catrlagee, Horses and Vehicles and Saddle
Hereee to hire.

llorses trained Ccr tbe Saddle. Horses taken to Livery
Storage for Wagons and Sleighs.

SFYPH CEAT6II, Propri,tor.

DENTISTRYThe Last Conflagration.
The possibility of the literal burning up of

lie world certainly seems quite probable at
his season, and the TI-estern Christian. Ad-
rocate is at least Lithely in arguing as follows,
hi favor of the literal reading of Biblical
le:oplatcy. The editor says:

The apostle-, Paul's comparison- betweenthe destruction of the old world by water and.
the present world by fire, proves thatone event

just as literal as the other. It is a literal
tact that the old world perished by water;
it is a literal fact that the
heavens and ~ earth which are now
kept in Store, or treasured up, so as not to he
destroyed by another deluge ; and it is a literalfact, if -there is any established meaning in
language, that this same world, which is thus
kept 'standing out of the water and in the
water, is reserved unto lire, against the day of
judgment and perdition of ungodly men.'
Phis is the apostle's most unequivocal asser-
t!on. lle spoke of the old world literally, ofthe heavens and earth which 'are now literally,
of the water literally, and consequentlyof'the
Inc literally. his argument may thus be put:
if the old world was overwhelmed with

kvater, literally, so that the inhabitants weredrowned and the world perished, then, no less
'

• hy, must we expect that when the day of
judgment comes this present world, now stand-
ing ou 'of the water and in the water, shall be
again , stroyed, not by water, but by fire.''The rediction of the new creation, which
is to folio t, the conflagration; corroborates this,View of .tit, subject. The state of things fol-
lowing the destructiOn Of-Jerusalem; if-we haVe_i
any concelitkii—r orthe tads or,of the meaning
of cannot possibly loe_taken as the 'newheavens and new earth,wherein'dwelleth right-
eousness.' The disorder and generaliprofligacy
that ensued-were rather proofs of moral degen-eracy. But our figurative interpreters will tell
us that the old world that passed -away wasJudaism; and that the.new .creation was theGospel dispensation. But the Gospel dispensa-
tion came long before Jerusalem was de-
stroyed: Its morning beams shone; brightly on
Pentecost, and its brightest rays of glory
cheered the Apostles in„their personal toils. If
the Gospel kingdom was the new heaven andearth, the new creation preceded the figurative

j,,•..,, YEARS" ACTIVE PRAO,
TICE.—Dr. FINN, No. 219 Vino street, below
Third, inserts the handsomest Teeth in the city,

et prlceS to suit` all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired',Exchanged, orRemodelled tosuit. Gasand Ether. Nopain in extracting. Office hours. Bto 5: trill26-Hat,tn6lll4

OPAL DENTILLLINA. A BUR IPIE:I.Oh
article for cleaning theTeeth,dedtroying animalouli

which infestthem, giving tone to the gumsandleavinga feeling of fragrance. and :perfect cleanliness in themonth. It may be used daily, and will be found to'qfrengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aromaand deterslveness will recommend It to every one. Be-ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physh
Jane and Microscopist, [t is confidently offered asreliable substitute for theuncertain washes formerlyin
VOKIIO.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothingto prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.*Broad and Sprnoe street',for sale by Druggists generally, and
Prod. Browne, D. L. Stackhonse,Efassard & Robert O. Davis,O. R. Kenny, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Ray, Ohas. Shivers,O. 11.Needles, S. M. McColin,'P. J. Husband, . S.C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Ohas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James H. Marks,Wm. B. Webb, Bringlinrst& Co.,
James L. Bispham, 'nett & Co.,Hughes & Combo, H. 0. Blair's Sons,Henry A. Bower. Wyeth & Bra.

SI"E 1A IaTPIOT

DIVIDEND NOTICE

ATOTJNT FARM OIL.-340 BARRELS
11 Natural Mount Farm Lubricating Oil, on thosnot, for sate by EDW. H. ROWLEY. lti south Frontstreet.

D °SIN OIL. 500 BARRELS FIRSt,1) second, third and fourth run Rosin Oils, for grease-makers, 'printers' nib. painting and lubricating, for saleby EDW. 11. ROWLEY, 16 South Front street.

RICE AND COTTON.-58 CASKS RICE,8 Bales Cotton now landing from Steamer," Tona-wand a," from Savannah, Ga., and for sale by CUM-RAN RUSSELL & CO,lll Chestnut street.
DICE.-791 CASKS RICE, NOW LAN•I.ldino from „.stoiuner. om " from I•nviin4ah,-G dierBany-0 OCITRAW, —RUSSILL 00.,111Chestnut street. • ' •

VOTTON.-468 -BALES COTTON NiVirj-landing (torn steamer Wyoming, from Savannahllit,Ga., andfor salo by COOAM, RUSSELL 111-otioatnutatroat.

eIRTTPN

WANTS.

.-45 BALES COTTON NOWbonding from atennior Wyoming, from Briviinnab,Ga., and for Hale by COCHRAN, IlUtitiELL,& 00,111Oheotnut etrout. •

MUSICAL.SPIRITS TURPENTINE, TAR ANDbarrols Spirits Turpentine, 111 do. Wil-mington, N. 0., Tnr, 920 do. Palo and No. Rosin, 369do. No, 2 Rusin, lauding _from_stmunsbip -Plonoor--146barrois Nu 2 Rosin, landing from steamship Promo.thous. For sale. by RDW. ,11....80WLEY.. 10 SouthFront stront

SHEATHING • FELT.—TEN FRAMESEnglish Sheathing Felt, for IWO 14 Mint80I03,116.Wpimut atoot.

PIELADELP,HIA EVENING BULLETIN, MONDAY, AUGUST 1,4870:

Q./ENGERRUND'S GRAND:SUMMER-p NIGHT'S FESTIVAL.

I Prf (MDT/MI!A. III.E ttetTST let,
. AT TRH WISSAHMKON PARK,,NVbleb, on this occasion.. will hn• handsomely andRonny Illuminated.

$1,7"-An excellent Rand of Mnaiowig'be in attendance.
GRAND DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS,WILL TAKE

PLACE. ' • •
Only a limited number ofTickots,at sl,to Lo sold.and

can be procured at the Ball of the Sootety, 222 Race
street, or of members, as no Ttekets will he sold at the

Hourly trains w111:leave Ninth and. Greenstreets, and
return Item the Park, unit! 12 P. M.

iy3o72tg_,, THE' oorepuTTEp.
ITAIIPEEZ • & BENEDICT'S OPERA

teventh Street belowArch
THE INFANT §APPHO

V-ft FOR BALE °RIX) RENT—A FAC-
ROI tory property in Kensington with steam engine,and all the requisites for • carrying on'an extensivebusiness. Will be sold or let, with or without the ma-
chinery. Thelot is 94 by 120 feet-with three-storybrinkbuilding thereon. • Address " FACTORY," at thisoffice. , jy.9.7-tu th s-61* •

.grA FOR SALE A -FINE DWELLLNG,No: 400 south Ninth street. "
A Fine Dwelling No. 1721 Vino street.
A Desirable Dwelling No. 117 New street.Three Desirable Dwellings Nos. 2126, 2128 and 2130Walden street.A Handsome 'Residence, Germantown.Fine Dwelling and Grounds, West Philadelphia.
Apply to GUPP U 0 K. J

433 Walnut street.

dARCH STREE2.-FOR • SALE-A
Banda°me Modern Residence, 22 feet front, withextra conveniences; and lot ISOfeet deep to a afflict; alto-

ate on the south aide of Arch street, above Fifteenth.J. ld . GUM.MEY & SONS; S Walnut '

gyri G.E.E.M. AN TOWIsI—FOR SALE—A
handsome country seat, containing over two acres

oi land,ponited stone •residence,:with every city con-
venience ; stone stable and cal riage-hunse, and grounds
improved with drives, walks, shade and choice shtub-Lery, PRIM to on a turnpike road, within five minutes'wall: from a station on 'the Germantownlitillread. J.

. G Y & SONS,783 Walnut street,'
FOR SALE.PiI*tE STREET (1809)Laii. Modern Rosidence, four-story bricks three- stery!back buildings, two .bath-roonis, water .oloeutsj and allother conveniences. Lot runs. through to' henrsley

street. Terms to suit. FEED. SYLVESTER., 203 South
je22tf§

NO BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. -WE
Ea have for sale on easy terms, fiftoon minutes from
the city, on thaTieimontowri Railroad.an Elegant Resi-
dence, beautifully and completely fitted out with allmodern contenlenees.

It has boon °coup e for two years asa boarding-house,
sod has a good winter' and Stunner" isitrohage. J. M.

80W:3.733 Walnut street

frl ERMAN TO Air N—FOR. SALE
kag. —two now pointed stone cottages, with
ev,-ry city convenience and wo❑ built, situatewithin tiro minutee' walk from Church Lane Station,
on the Germantown Railroad l es,ootittach.- .
MET & BONS, No.r... 3 Walnut street.
ft FOR SALE—TH r, 3-STORV BRICK

.:r ,3Tevo dnfTec neleNnveiteh .14 sot or 8 ) 1- o 3i( 1,,m 1%teak ob tlr l el Ilg

t'ldblEY & SONS. No. 733 Walnut street.
, FORSALE—FOUR-STORYBRICKffLa Dwelling, with three-story double back buildings,

,ituate on Pine street, east of Eighteenth ; hes. every
modern convenience and improvement. 1.-4Pi.feet front
ip 135 feet deep. J. M. GUhIItLEY & SUNS,733 Walnut
street.

_on FOR SALE—THE DESIRABLE
Three•story Dwelling,withihreo-story back bulld-

ogs, No. 222 b spruce street.- With all modern Improve-
ments. Immediate posiglision. ea .y. -Also otherproperties on West Spruce street. Apply, to CUPPOCK.c ORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

FOR SALE—GREEN STR EETThe handsome residence, marble, first story; t.)
yet front, with side yard. and lot 197feet deep through
to Brandywine street,No. 1518.

No. 1021 CLINTON STREET—Three-story dwelling,ith three-story double back buildings. Lot 20x115 feet
street..

CHESTNUT STREET—Handsome four-story 'reel-nce._,with. large three-story back buildhigs. Lot 21.
ft -tt t front by VSfeet deep, to Sansom street. Situate_a,,,t_oh-Eighteeritlrirtrearc_===..

11EST LOGAN SQUARE.-FOR SALE—The
- handsome four-story brown atone residenco,24 feet front,
and having three-story doable back buildings; situate
No. 246 West Logan Square. In perfect order.

J. ..I)UMME Y tk-80N8-,-133:Walnut -street -

girl: NEW -BROWN STONE HOUSES,toeLNOS. 2006 ' AND' 2010 -SPRUCE -• STREET
LSO, NO. 2116 WALNUT STREET,- FORALE. FINISHED IN WALNUT IN THE MOST

PERIOR MANNER, AND WWII EVERY,'
)IoDERN, COIvVENIENCE. E. B. WARREN, Zl3.PIIrCE STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 'AND 4reLOOK Pr .Iff. m h2MIr
ra FOE SALE OR RENT-,THE HAND-

.

thren,siory brick. Reoblenceivith_lhcce,iiturY -

has every modern convenience mad irn.Drovement. Immediate pOtifiCSlJiii,ll given. J. ta. G1.7.1131.EY & SUNS,
iitreet.

EW 111-,lPuTil•P V lVaNEP ßre TtaY.ri— y,F la°,,R,rig SPAll;clj7o A
wide, with Pocks 30 feet wide,oti each side, situatefe:u t
Sch_uyll, ill-near l'en na. Central. Ittillretut bridge. - J; 31,
GIiII.I.IIIEY S: SONS,733 Walnut street..

ANT EST ILAD-ELp ILf-A—V-E-RYvv-d,eGiibloBit ild
below Pino. 60 by PI) not. Only unimproved lot" in theblock. J. DI. G UDIDI El' & Sous. 733 Walnut street,

WEST SPRUCE STREET..--FOR SALE
—the 'Desirable Lot of Ground No. 2102 Spruce

street. 22 feet front by LSO feet deep to a street. .J..11GUMMY & SONS, 733 -Walnut stmt.

TO LET
The New Five-Story Store,

No.lBSouth Stank Street. and No. 9 Deea.
tar Street.

Will rent the whole orseparate floors, with or withoutSteamm Power. THEODORE- IIIEGABGICE,
ap2l-tf§

JFOR REN T—LARGE. DOUBLE4 Store Proportv, mouthweet cor. Market and Sixth
etreete. J. N. GUMMY & 50N5.733 Walnut et.
figH Fbffiftßt-13TA:t,m—kYktCtilCrN-

tiy place. with several acres ofland, on Old Yorkrow], five minutes' walk from Oak Lane station, on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad.
~ITURNIBIIED COUNTRY SEAT, within two min-

utes' walk from Haverford stat Jon, on the Pennsylvania
CentralRath oad. J. M.GUAIIIEY & BONS, 733 Wal-
nut street. -

gm: TO LET—SECOND-STORY FRONT
Boom 924 Chestnut etreet, about 2) 28 feet.,

buitable for an office or light briefness.
jala.tfrgi PARK& BROT41311?

-- - -

_TO,RENT—ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,
well lighted,suitable for light manufacturingbum].

noes in building No. 712 Chentunt street. J. M. GUM-MEY 3 pONS, 733 Walnut street.
ina FOR RENT—THE VERY HEST-RA-

,BLE four-story brick Store. situate Nn. 322 Mar-1-et-Arca. J. ill. GUINIMEY'& SONS, No. 7'33 Walnut
street.

rIREESE & McOOLLIIM, REAL ESTATE
AGENTS.

Oftico,Jackeon street, opposite Mansion street, Gap.
Island, N. J. Beal Estate bought and sold. Persons
dokirons ofrenting cottages during the sewnwill apply
or address as above.

Respectfully refer to Chas. A.Rubicant,Renry Bum=
Francis hlcllVain, Angustu Morino John Davis andW. W Jnvenal foB-tf;

n-. WE ARE STILL RECEIVING ORT-
dere without ad calico in price, for our beet

quality Lehigh Coal. fly hand-pickingt, we free it as
much as possible from elate and ,other Impurities, ran-
derlt.g it very superior for family purposes.

BIN ES & MEANT,
Yards, Arch Street Wharf, Schuylkill,and Green lane

and North Pennsylvania Railroad.
jy29tit§ Office, 10 South Seiienth street.

UTHE PENNSYLVANIA STATE
TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION will hold itso:yekeenta Annual Meeting in the COURT ROUSE,

in the city of LaMaster,-on 'the' 9th, 10th and 11th of
A ugust,

For details see School Journal and Philadelphia Press
of JUIY 27th and 311th, and Aujiust 3d and tith. -

jy2,tu th sat, 0 ARLES W. DEANS,
Chairman Executive Committee.

PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON
RAILROAD COMPANY, 224 SOUTH DELA-AltE AVENUE.

P)r_i_r 2Ault.,7..v.rjA2 July 20th, 1870
-- - .

TheDirectors have declared Semi-annual Dividend
of Five tbrPor Cent. upon the capital stock of the Com-pany, clear of all taxes, from the profits of tho six
months ending June 30,1870, payable on ,aid after Au-
gitst, 1, proximo, when the 'Transfer Books will be re-
opened. z ' - J. VARREB•NORRIS.Jy2l.lot§ Treasurer.

NOTICE.—THE DELAWARE AND
tity RARITAN CANAL COMPANY, AND TIIE
CAMDEN AND AMBOY •RAILROAD AND TRANS-
PORTATION COMPANY.

On and alto, Auguot lot, 1870, the'Btockbolddro of tho
above Companies of July 15, 1870, are entitled to a divi•
lend ofFive Per Cent,' payable at No. 111 Liberty otreet,

:2/Ow York,. or N0.206 South Delaware avenue, Philadel
RICBATID-STOOKTON-,-Treaourer.TRENTON. N. J , July 18, 1870. jyl9•l2t

ANTED.—A YDUNG MAN,_ -ASW Dlork,in the counting•room of a Dry Goode Com-
iliB6l°llRl3uBe.

Addros a
P.O. Box 2001

QIG. P. - ItONDINEIALA, ,TgACHER OP
0 Singing. Private Imolai and claims. Iteoldenee,

—303 8,-Thirteentit • troet' • •
•••111111•111

....„ ,

' ' If...EL :GE EASE .-VirTiti`E:, AND,
_lllt "k Wheel Grease-_-in h.mar_reisjhulveg, a naitora

,1111116and heuv,y Na-ndkittlac unable for R_apwa.tic ItowLEX,I(I bo;tlthcabin ry, and for dale by BDIrquet atreet..

7. Chain Iron
No. 8. Hardware..

PROPOSNI,S.

13If Or 08A 14 d AWE, Ai,

MALS. .
' • •

"

NAVY ItLREALT OF EQUIPMENT A•sn
)

I July 11;18701 i jSealed Proposals‘to furnish materials or
the Navy for the fiscal year ending June 30i
38'11, will be received at, this Bureau until
10 o'clock A. M. of, the,Gth ofAugust .next, at
Which time the proposals will lie opened.
, The!proposals must be addressed to the

Chief of the Bureau ofEquipment, and Re-
Navy.-Depaxtment,- Washington,"

and must be endorsed " Proposals for Mate-
rials for the Navy," that they may be distin-
:guislied from other business, letters. '

Printed schedules for, any. class, ,together
with instructions to bidders, giving .the forms
,of proposal, of guarantee, rind of certificates
,ofguarantors'will be furnished to. such per
eons as desire to bid on application to the corn-
mandants of the respective navy-yards, and
ithose of all the yards on application to the
Bureau.

Mibject to the. inspection of an ,afzent of. theI pepartinent, who will' require the stipula-
tions of the contract to bofaithfully observed.

PAILIK,Ust

_

The COmmandant of each navy-yard and the
:purchasing Paymaster of each station will
;have a copy of the schedules of the other
'yards, for examination only, in order that
persons, who intend to hid mayjudge whether
tt is desirable to make application for any of
the classes of those,yards.

The proposals must be for the, whole of a
•class, anttall.a.pplications _for_ infOrmation_or__
for the examination of samples must be made
to the Commandants of the respective yards.

The proposal must be accompanied by a cer-
tificate from the Collector of Internal Revenue,
for the district in which the bidder resides
that he has.a license_to deal in_the articles 'for
which be proposes, and he must further show
that he is a manufacturer of, or a regular
dealer in the articles whiCh he offers to supply.'
The guarantors must be certified by the Asses-
sor of Internal Revenne for the district in
Which they reside • . -

The contract will be awarded to the Persen
Who makes the lowest 'bid and gives the guar-
antee reguired-br.law,the Navy. Department,..
however, reserving the :right to reject the
lowest'bid, Or any which it may deem exorbi-
tant.

All envelopes and wrappers must be banded
;in parcels of twentY-flve, andpacked In strong

aste-board or straW'boxes, seouri3ly boundonall the edges and corners' with cotton'orAintin'
cloth glued on, each to contain not less than
Itwo hundred and fifty of the note and letter
eizes, and one hundred each of the edictalorextra 'official size, separately.' The newspaper*rappers to Unpacked in,boxes to contain not
less than two -hundati and fifty each. Theboxes are to be wrapped and securelyfastened in strong Manilla paper, and sealed,
fio as to safely bear transportation by mail'for delivery -to postmasters.''When. twothousand or more envelopes are required -totill the order of a postmaster, the straw orpasteboard boxes containing, the same must
be packed in strong wooden ,cases, wellStrapped with hopp-tron, and addressed; butwhen less than two thousand are • required,proper labels of direction, to_be furnished by
an agent of the Department, must be placed
-upon each package by the contractor.'Wooden cases, containing envelopes or wrap-:pers, to be transported by water-routfts, must
be provided with suitabl6wafer-proofing.
The whole to be done underthe inspection
and direction of an agent of the Department

sureties in the full amount will be required
to sign the contract, and their responsibility
must be certified to the satisfaction of the
Navy Department. Ai additional security,
twenty per centum will-.be-withheld-from,the
amount of the bills until the contract shall
have been completed and 'eighty per centum
of the amount of each bill, approVed iu tripli-
cate by the Commandant of the respective
yards, will be pin& by the Paymaster of the
station.designated OM : contract in fonds or-
certificatm at the option of the Government,
within ten days after the warrant for the same
shall have been passed by the Secretary of the
Treasury.

'DELIVERY

reau are numbered andThe classes of this Br
designated as follows
No. 1. Flax Cahva.s,&eiNo. 13. Soap and Tal
No.-2. Cotton" Canvas, low.

I&c. No. 14. Oxhide,' for
No. 3. Cotton arn-1 rope.

mock Pag& Cot stuftlNo. 13..Brushes.
No. 4. Iron and Steel. No. N. Ship Chandlery
NO. ti, G I N0.17. Tar• & Tar 011.

No. 18. Stationery.
NO. "W. Dry Goods

No. 9. Cooking Uten.s's No. Lx). Fiiewood and
0.11. Tin and Zinc. . coal.

No. 12. Leather. No. 21. Sand:
• CHARLESTOWN NAVY- YARD
Clpsses Nos. 2,3, 4,8, 9, 12 13, 14, 15 DI 17

18, 20.
BR0OKL YN. NEW YOR K.

Classes .Itir.),s_ 1,2. .3, 8,9, 12,_l3O 5, _1(1,
20, 21. _ _

The envelopes and wrappers must be fur-
nished and delivered with all reasonable de-
spatch, complete in all respects, ready for 1.1.40,

mand in - such - quantities as-y be required-to
1111 the daily ordersof Postmasters; thedelive-
Ties to be made either' at the Post Office De-
partment, Washington, D.. C.; or at the office
of an agent only authorized to Inspect and re-
ceive went

same; the place of delivery to be at
the option of the postratuOr-Oeneral, and the
cost of delivering, ts will as.all :expenses 'ofstoring, packing, addreSsing,labeling,. 'and
•water•prooting, to-lie paid bylltt contractor.

SAMPLES

PHILADELPHIA
Classes Nos. 2„ 8, 12, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20

W-ASIIINGTON.
Classes NOB. 2,4, 5,6, 7,8, 11, 12,13, 16, 17,

18, 20.
-11011P014K.

Classes . ›.708. 2,3, 8,9, 11, 12, 13, 15, 111, 17,18,
19,10. _ _ _

Specimens of the envelopes and wrappersfor which proposals are invited; shtiwing the
'different qualities and colors of paper re-
quired; the cuts and -style of gumming, withblank forms of bids, way be' had on. -applica
lion to the Third AssiStant Postmaster Gen-
eral.

This advertisement .and a specimen of the
sample envelopes and wrapper furnished by
,the Department must be attached to aud madeigirt of, each bid.• : •

PORTSMOUTH, N. H
Classes Nos. 2,8, 12, 13, 10, 17, 18;19. 20, 21

jyl2tu44
ROPOS2VLS FOR--ST A M PEE). E N-VEL=inp

OPES AIsTD NEWSPAPEP,
pgrts.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, July 11,150.
SEALED PI OPOSALS wi I—be—received

until l 2 o'clock M., on the 11th_ day of AugAst,
1870, for ihrniSbing airthe '" Stamped Envel-
ypes " and "Newspaper Wrappers " which

- this 'Department may req lure during a period
ef four (4) years, commencing on the Ist day
of October, 1870, viz.:

STAMPED ENVELOPES

No. 1. Note size, 2; by .51 inches—twoqual-
ities.

No. 2. Ordinary letter size, 3 1-16 by 53
inches—three qualities.

No. 3. Full letter size, 3; by 1-'3 inches—three
qualities.

No. 4. Full letter size (for circulars), un-
gummed on tiap, 3/ by 51 Inches—one quality.

No. 5. Extra letter size, 31 by 6/ inches—-
three qualities.

No. 6. Extra letter size, 31 by 6/ inches,
(for circulars), ungummed on flap-ine
quality.

No. 7. Official size, 3 15-16 by 8 inches—-
two qualities.

No. 8. Extra official size, 41 by 10.1 inches—-
one quality.

- GUARANTEE

No proposal will be considered unless of-
fered by a inanufacturerof envelopes, and ac-
companied by a satisfactory guarantee, signed
by at least two responsible parties.

STAMPED NEWSPAPER WRAPPERS
Six and five-eighths by nine one-half

i nches (round cut)—one ifttalitY.

EMBOSSING, -WATER MARKS, PRINT-
ING, RULING, PAPER STYLE OF

MANUFACTURE.
Al] the above Envelopes and Wrappers

must be emboSsed with_postage_ stampsi_ of
Nuchdenominations, styles, and colors, must
have such water-marks or other devices to
prevent imitation, and bear such printing and
ruling as the PostmaSter-General may direct.
The envelopes must be made in the most
thorough manner, cqital in every respect to
the samples furnished to nidders by the De-
partment. The paper must be of approved
quality, specially manufactured for the pur-
nose.

Whenever...envelopes are. •oidered:of the
styles known as "Black-lined'" or " Self.
rilled•" (lines printed inside; or piled, on the
face), the same shall be furnished without ad-
ditional-cost, the contractor to pay all charges
for royalty in the'use of patented inventions
for said lined orruled. envelopes

AWARD-AGREEMENT-BONDS

The dies for embossing the postage stamps
on the envelopes and wrappers are to be exe-
cuted to the satisfaction of the Postmaster-
General, in the best style, and they are to be'
provided, renewed, and kept in order at the
txpense of the contractor. The Department
reserves the right of requiring new dies for
any stamps, or denominations of stamps not
now used, and any changes of dies or colors
shall be made without extra charge.

Before closing.a contract the successful bid-
der may be required to prepare and submit
new dies for the approval of the Department.
The use of the present dies may Or .may not
be continued.

The dies shall be safely and securely kept
by the contractor, and should the use of any
of them bo temporarily or permanently discon-
tinued they shall be promptly turned 'over to
the Department, or its agent, as the Post-
master-General may dir(idt,

The envelopes must be thoroughly and per-
fectly gummed, the gumming on the Hap of
each• (except for circulars) to be put on. by
hand-not less than --half-=an -inch-the--entire
length ; the .wrappers to be also hand-
gummed not less than three-fourths of aninch
in width across the .end.

The contract. will be awarded --to-the lowest
responsiblQ Wdder_ for _all the envelopes and
wrappers, fhe prices to 'be ealettiated on the
basis of the number used of the several
grades during the last fiscal year, which was
as follOws : • _ •

SECURITY FROM FIRE AND THEFT

' Bidders are notified that the Department
will—require as_a_condi tion—of_the—contraot,—
that the envelopes and wrappers shall be
manufacturedand stored in Biwa a manner
as to insure security against loss • by fire pr
theft.

The manufactory must at all titheg Uo

Npte Size .1,4118.2.50
Letter size, first a ua1ity........... .66,44,500
Letter size, secoud quality, 8,t;511,750
Letter size, second quality mu-

g-mined) - - '3,Glfff./00
Extra-letter mize„r tin:4- wialitv.,,.... 5,M:r,i7:l4) _

_

Eitra lettersize.second uuality, t un-
frAlWlnCti 1., 4r.4,000

Official size.. 50,;frOlf
EN tra official size:-.... ............• • 11,100
Newspaper Nrrappet's.... ......-....... 4,9M,250

Total
Within ten da.2.'.s after the contract has beenawarded the_successful bidder shall enter into

an agreement in writing with the Postmaster:.
General to faithfully ohserve and keep the
Terms, conditionS, and requirements set forthu-tJtisadvertiseuteiiN-aceurding to their true

`intentand meaning, andsha l- :writer execute,
and deliye:

, .11. 11ject 10 the approval and ac-
ceptance of -the Postmaster-General, bonds,
with good and fiuflicient suretiex4,in the stun of
Two Hundred Thousand Dollars ($0200,000) as
a fen -Tenure' for the faithful performance of
saidllg:teen-tot or cpuffriet '-according-To the-
provisions and subject to the liabilities ofthe

h :sectcm f-- at -4teit---fer-A:mfigre4sr.etitilieti
- "An act legalizing and making appronria-
tions for.such necessary objects as have been
usually included in the general appropriation
bills without authority of law, and to fix and
provide for certain incidental expenses of the
departments and offices of the Government,and for other purposes." (United State
Statutes at Large, vol. 5, page 2'6), approved
August 20, 1842; which act provides that in
case the contractor shall fail to comply with
the terms of his contract, "he and his .sure-
ties shall be liable for the forfeiture specified
in such contract as liquidated damages, to be
stied for in the name of the United States inany court having jurisdiction thereof." -

RESERVATIONS

The Postmaster-General reserves to h msothe following rightS:
1. Toreject anyand allbids if in his judgment,

the interests of the Government require it.
2. To annul the contract whenever the same

or any part thereof is offered, for sale for the
purpose ofspeculation ; and under no circum-
stances will a transfer of the contract be
allowed or sanctioned to any party who shall
be, in the opinion of the Postmaster-General,
less able to fulfil the conditions thereof than
the original contractor.

3. To annul the contract if, in his judgment,
there shall be a failure to perform faithfully
any of its stipulations, or in case-of a wilful
attempt to impose -upon the Department
Envelopes or Wrappers inferior to sample.

4. If the contractor to whom the iirst award
may be made should fail to enter into agree-
ment and give satisfactory bonds, as herein
provided, the award may be annulled and
the contract let to the next lowest• responsible
bidder, and so on until the required agreement
and bonds are executedi;•and such next ltiwest
bidder shall be required to fulfil every stipula-
tion embraced herein as if he werethe original
party to whom the contract was awarded.

Should be securely enveloped and sealed,
marked "Proposals for Stamped Envelopes
and Newspaper ,Wrappers,"-and addressed to
the Third Assistant Postmaster General,
Washington, D. C.

JN O. A. J. CRESWELL,
jyl.4,th,s,tu,l,2t§ : Postmaster General.

J EDrCAL ____-_

~EGI
-;-0, hiGHER's r„- •DR'GA----r -c-•rPF, oerw,s ,6''

'e.USLE'
Is a quick, safe and effectual .remedy for BLEED-
ING,BLIND OR ITCHING PILES, CONSTIPATiON
OF TILE BOWELS, kc. Its principal virtnes
are derived from its internal use. • regulating , the
Liver and Kidneys, and imparting health and vigor to
the whole alimentary canal. It is specific in its action'completely controlling tho circulation of the blood in
the hemmorhoidal vessels,

It has the double .advantage onbeing harmless ,and
pleasant to thatasto, while .its " operations are reliable,
and satisfactory. ' • '

Theafflictedcan rely with the utmost confidence Tin
this medicine, because the great successthat it has met
with since its introduction is a sure indication of Dorval
value.

For inward and outward •applications, if used as di-
rected, it cannot fail to give the fullestsatisfaction... , •

• • TRICEOux F SINGLE
BOTLES. eiLALL RESPECTABLE DEALERS AND DRUGGISTS
SELL IT.

Prepared Only by B. GALLAGHER..GAA
je2l-.2m§_ No. SOB N._Thirdstreet,

GAS FIXTURES.
fIAB FIXT1111108:—MIS 6 u • •

& THAORAIIA, No. 718 Chestnut street,. mania.
facturers of Gas Fixtures, Lampe, &0., &G., would cal
the attention of the public to their large and elegant as.
eortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants Brackets, &o.
TheYulso_intro_dnoe gas pipes into dwellings and public

buildings, and attend toextendingvaltering -and-repatr-.
zuf ¢aa nines. All work warranted

•QHIPPIisIG ROSIN.-1,000 DA.RRELSNO:
13 2 and Strained Rosin; suitable for Forotga. Ship^
rient, for sale It" NOW. n, Ito LEl7,l6*outh Front
qtreet.

M:U=t
~ ,e.l.:l4`.e tP,i,i',

Fl AL urantiniscENcE•or- itvErair vier°,
• , ilgia!*;

Mow .ISibe Received she"News of Her A&
cession.

On the 21st,of Jtme,,tbree-and-thirti years
ago, says the Loridtin'TiMcs,..ttni reign of the
present sovereign of England began. Shortly,
after two o'clock in the-morning of the20th of
June, 1837i: the.Archbishop of Canterbury
and the Lrird Chamberlain lett Windsor for
Kensington Palace, where the Princess. Victo-,
ria.was residing With'i her mother, to .inform
herROYal Iliglinesi of the King's death.' The'y
reached Kensington Palace about five, and
-with soine,dillic,ultyroused :- the porter at the
gate. -This- fenctionary, apparently ignorant
of the rank of the distinguished visitors, and
knowing nothing ofthe business upon 'which
they hadcome,kept them waiting for some time
in the courtyard, and then turned them into

lone of the lower rooms, 'where they
remained until, ringing the bell, the Lord
Chamberlain desired the attendant of the
Princesi to inform_.bets Royal: ,highness that

• they requested an audience on business of Ins-
portatice.: ..Mters:adother delay andinother
ringing to inquire the cause, the attendant was
summoned, who 6W-a that the Princess was
in such a sweet sleep that she could not venture
to disturb her. The Archbishop of Canter-
bury gravely replied : " We are come to. the
Queen on busiueSs of state, and even her steep

-must:give way tothat It chit; and in a few
minutes her Majesty came into the room in a
loose white dress and shawl, her hair falling
over her shoulders, her feet in slippers, tears in
her eyes, but perfectly collected and . dig-

. piled. ---Lord -Melbourne was immediately
sent for, and a Privy Council was sum-
moned to assemble at Kensington at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon. At' that hour the
Queen, with the Duchess of Kent, entered the
Council chamber, andthe Lord Chancellor ad-
miniStered t$ her Majesty the .uSual oaths,bind-
ink-her to govern the kingdoM according to its
laws and -customs.- She -first received- the
homage of her uncles, the Dukes of Cumber-
land and Sussex, the (Breen with admirable
grace rising from her seat and preventing them
from kneeling. The cabinet ministers and
privy councillors then took the oaths of alle4i-
ance and supremacy; the former surrendered
their seals-of oflice,which -her Majesty returned;
and ministers kissed her hand. on reappoint-
ment. A declaration wasdrawn up and signed
by all present, acknowledging faith' anci, eon-
stant obedience to" our only lawful and rights
tut 114,6 Lady. Victoriii,:hy.the- .grace of- God.Queen of the tinted Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, Defender of the Faith."
The Queen then spoke to the followinr, effect:

" The.frevere and afflicting loss which the
nation bas sustained by the death of my be-
loved uncle has devolved upon me the duty of
administering the government- of this empire.
Ibis awful responsibility is imposed upon me
so suddenly and at su early a period of my life
that I should feel myself utterly oppressed by
the burden were 1not -supported by' the hope
that Divine Providence, which has called me
to this work, will give me strength for its per-
formance, and that I shall find in the purity of
my intentions, and in my zeal for -the public
welfare, those resources which usually belong
to a more mature age and a longer experience.
I place my firm reliance upon the wisdom of
Parliament and tuxur_ „the loyalty and
affection_ __ of ___my people.-: I- esteem it

- as'iantage. that I —sift
geed -to a sovereign whose constant regard for
the rights and liberties of his Subjects, and
whose desire to promote the amelioration of
the laws and institiniuns of the country have
rendeMil his name the Object of general at-
tachment and veneration. Educated in Eng-
land, under the tender and enlightened careof
a most affectionate .mother, k. Irate ieirued
from my Infancy -to respect 'and love the con-
stitution of my native-country. It will be my
uneeasirag study to maintain, the reformed
religion as by law established, securing at the
same time to all the full enjoyment of religious
liberty ; and I shall steadily protect the rights,
and promote to the utmost of nay power the
happiness and welfare of all classes::of. my

A generation has passed away since these
words were- uttered,- eight Parliaments have
been ealled---W the counsels of the Sovereign,
and twelve Ministries have ruled in Downing
street. Abroad, all continental thrones, from
the vast empire ofRussia to the smallest of the
German mud duchies, have changed their
occupants. Amid the stormy times of conflict
and revolution in Europe, the throne of the
Queen of England has remained unshaken, for
the loyalty and affection• of her subjects have
been its basis. Amid the strife of contending
parties at home, and throughout the thirty-
three years which separate the Premiership of
Lord Melbourne from that of Mr. Gladstone,
Queen Victoria has ever fulfilled the duties of
a constitutional monarch, placing her " firm re-
liance upon the wisdom of Parliament," andnever failing to give -effect to the expressed
wishes other people.

THE DISADVALNTAOES OF MUSIC.

Musical Art a Bllmtake.
A writer in the Cincinnati Chronicle takes

the bold ground that music is a deleterious art,
of no benefit to the world, but a great deal of
harm. Here is his argument:"Last week being a musical week, both in
Cincinnati and New York, . conversation
naturally flowed inThat channel, and the ques-
tion came up, Was music a mere sensual
pleasure, or was it more ?

- One thought it at
most but a refined sensual gratification. The
diiine power of music' was quoted, but might

not this divinity, like other legendary attri
butes of Deity, be only a traditional or ha-
bitual expression without particu'ar meaning P
A third queried, in proof, whether musical peo-
ple, taken as a class, were better than others,
&c.

" We are intimhabit'of thinking and saying
that music is refining and elevating Of course,
this refining and elevating tenedney depends
upon the charaCter of the music itself. What
is the standard of character among Italians, one
ofthe most musical people in the world ? What'
has the divine art done for them? What
manly, or heroic, or exalted element has it im-
planted? There are very few Italian operas
that any woman can say she is the better for
havinu heard, or that a man can turn away
froth feeling stronger and more nerved for
bimod. Aside from the music of their lighter
hours, take their devotional strains ; have these
made tlein truer, more reliant, braVer ?

"Gregory, a wealthy and accomplished
Roman, and no mean musician, became first a
monk, and then was made pope, and is known
as Gregory the Great in history. Appreciating
the power of music,•he introduced it into the
church, and used it as an auxiliary in convert-
ing the northernraces, relyingyvon its enervat-
ing; influence in softening their savage natures.
Despatching St. Anguatine. as a missionary to
England, he also, sent with him a baud of
tiained singers, whose persuasive •powersproved more potent than thoSe of the(pelebrated'
father.

"The Goths and Huns, • who Sobdued
the GreeltS, already: , enfeebled. dcoy,...- their oitn
'Lydian measures, in their tiara succumbed to
the Gregorian, chants; but the' northern na-
tions never became as,thoroughly imbued with

_the spirit_of meledy as did they_of milder„ skies
and.softer airs.

" Besides the operatic and 'devotionalmusic,we have that of the trump and dram, which
sends' men to death as to afestival.' itis
grand; but Was not Nay's charge at.Waterloo,

, dith not even a bugle. to sound the onset,
grander_L

'" The Germans, wittra different. znnale,, are
adifferent people, We do not know whatthiiy
ivould be without it,bitt we dekußT that with
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irthev pnt their women in the .field -and use
them as beasts of burden.' - ,

"Ls -there not more-than would seem at
sight:in the ;Quaker's:rejection of ads, element
of culture P

TRAVELERS' GUIIIEP

NORTH PENNSYWANIA, R. R.
It has been said-that an Italian, aftersteep-

ing himself in music, will stiletto his friend at,
his owndoor; that a German will smoke and
drink lager, dnd listen to, the finest strains of
Beethoven, then go,quietly. home and in a fit
of jealous rage murder, his wife :or; his .sweet-
heart"; 'that a"Frenchtrfan 'after Spending the
night at the opera, will light his charcoal or
seek the Seine, humining US favorite air. 'Let
Tile make the songs-of:the, people-and who
will may make their laws,' said one who knew
them: Now the' point Is, DoeS music make
the people, or the people the music? All this,
however, resolves itself into the question aske,d
by otir friend : Are' musical people, as a class,
better than others ?"

NEW IND ATTRACTIVE ROUTE
808.

SUMMER TOURISTS
Northern Pennsyliania, Interior Now

Recliester, Niagara Falls,
Watkins' Glen,• The . Great

Lakes and thaWest.
ALSO TO

Williamsport, Wilkesbarre, 'Scranton
' Schooley's Mountain, Allentown,- '

Mauch Chunk
AND ALL POINTS ill TAD

Lehigh, . 'Wyoming. and gusquehanna
YalleYs.

Novelty, Comfort, Speed and Nine Scenery
Are the attractions of this ratite.

The attention of Summer Tourists is asked to this
new and attractive route, passing through the varied

_Ecenery of-. the LEHIGH,- WYOMING-and -SUSQUE—-
HANNA VALLICYS,offering. Comfortable Cars,-Excel;
lent Hotels and Rapid Transit to the numerous points.°
interest named above.

FIVE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS
At 7.35 9.45 A. M., 1:45 31., 3.20 11,141:ttri

5.00 P. M. (Sundays excepted),
FROM PHILADELPHIA PASSENGER STATION

Corner of Barks and American Ste.
far TleketeforßUFFALO, ROCHESTER, NIAGARA

FALLS and the WEST may be obtained at Offic,e,B/1
CHESTNUT titreet.

ELLISCI2ARK• General Agent'
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to princi-pal pointer at MANN'S NORTH PENNSYLVANIABAGGAGE FixpitEss OFFICE., No. H 6 South FIFTHStreet.
je24

PHILADELPHIA E -"NG BULLETIN, MONDAY, AUGUS 1,1870.
TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

WEST jElieElt kLei./MOAD.
SUMMER'ARRANGEMFNTS.•

Commencing Titursdayf ,Joue, 30, 1870.
Leave Philadelphia; foot of Market 'Street, ttipPerFsrrylac

;.8.00 A. M. Mailfor Bridgetion, Salern4•Vinthnd; Mill-ville, Swedesboroland intermediate Stations.9.00 A. M.31all and Expreiafor,Cape May:
11.45 A. N. Woodbury Accommodation. . • ' '3.15 P. 31. Accommodation for ()ape May, MlTlvilletVineland and Way (cations tido* °lawborn.3.30 P. 31: Passengers foP Bridgeton, fittlOM;' Swedes

boreand all intermediate Stations.4 00 P. M. Fast Express,fOr Cape.May.palv.
5 45 P. 31. Passenger for Swedesborp and Clayton;stOp-

' ping at all stations onsignal.Punday 31aTralmleaVes'Philadelphia 'at. 7.15 • A:
returning leave Cape May at 5.10 P. .

Commutation tkketa at reduced rates bettreert.Phila.:delphia and all stations.' '
Caro May Soitoion Tkketit godirftirlfarir triOlith' 'fromdate of Purchase:lila00: Annual MI1(04.6100, ,
Freignt train learnsPamtlon daily at 3.20 A, 31.; stop.,ping at,(ll ;Stations' between'Cilassboro and Cape May.

abd 12.e0 o'clock, noon, for livredeaboro, Salem andBridgeton.
Freight uwetratl Second. Covered.Wharf below WaTnntstrect. '
Freight delivery ar No:: 2214 Smith Delaanuniaveniio:

WM. J.SEWELL. Superintendent. ,

NEW YORK.—TELE O.A.MDEIN
I. AND AMBOY mid PHILADELPHIA ANDTRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from
Phtladriphla to New York, and waY ,Planati. from Wal-nnt street wharf.At 6.30 A. lit . Accammodation'and 2 P. M. Exprem yla

Camden and Amboy, and at 8 A.81,, Express 51.ail,and
"31:; -Accommodation-via 4amdeuand JerseyCity.

VIA NEW JERSEY SOUTHERN RAILROAD.At 7A. M. and 3.30 P. M. for Netv York; Long Branchand Intermediate places... • .! •

• ,At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations,
At 5.30 A. M.. 2 and 3.30 P.151., for Freehold.

-AtB and 10 A.M.;' 12 M, 22.30 Sind-5.00-P-.231.,f0r Trenton
-

At 6.31,8 arid ln A.A., 12 M., 2,320, 5, 6,.8 and 1120P, M.,for Bordentown.Floronce,Burlintrton,Beverly and De.
• lanco and Riverton. _ • ' •At 6.31 and hi A.31..12 111, 5.30,5,6,8 and 11.30P.M, forEdgewater, Riverside, B'It/erten, andPalmyra,At 6 oand 10 A. M., 12 M.',5,07, Band 11.30 P. M. forFihh Bowie. ' • •
II?' The 11.% P. M. Line leaves from. Market Street.Ferry nipper side): - .
'From Kensington Depot:

At7.30 A. M., 2.30,3.30 and 5.00 P. M. for Trenton and'Bristol. And at 10.45 A-. 51-. -and 6P. M. for Bristol: '
At 7.30 A.M., 2.30, and 6 P. 2d.for Morrisville and Tully-

town.
At 7.30 and 10.45 A. 111., 2.30, 5 'and 6 P.M. for Schenck's,

Eddington, Cornwells, T orresdale and HolmesburgJunction.
At 7 A.M..12.30, 5.15and 7.30 P.M. for Bustleton,Hohnes-burg'and Ilolmesburg Junction.
At 7 and 10.45 A. M.,12.30, 2.30, 5.15, 6 and 7.30 P.-21.

for Tacony, Wissinoming, Brideeburg and Frankford.
--From West Philadelphia Depot viaCionnectin.g Railway:
At'7.[o and 9.30 A. M., 12.45, 6.45, and 12 P. M, NewYork Express Lines and at 1120 P. M. Emigrant Line,via Jersey City. •.At 'TAO and 9.30 A. M., 12.45, 6.45, and 12 P. M. for

Trenton and Bristol. •
-

At 12 P.21.1 N ight iforMorrisvilleMullytown
, Schenck's,Eddington, Cornwell ,s Torresdale, Holmesburg

Junction. Tacony. Wiesinoming,-.lridesbnrg andFranktord. •
Sunday. Linea leave at 9.30 A. 21, and 0.45 P, 21., and

12 Night
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars onthird or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half- an hour be.

fore departure. The Care of Market Street Railway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot,Chestnut and Walnut
within one square.
' BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINE

from Kensington Depot. •
At 7.30 A 31., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Drinkirk,Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, . Rochester, Bin.ghampton

Oswego-,Syracuse, Great. Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre,
Schooley's Mountain. &c.

At 7.30 A. M. and 3.30 P. M. for Scranton. Stronds-
burg, Water Gap, Belvidere, Easton,'Lane
bertville Flemington -,- &c: The 3.31 P. M.LineM con-
nects direct with the -train. leavlngßastenfor Manch.
Chunk Allentown, Bethlehem, &c..
At 5 P. M. fur Lambertville and intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND

TON AND H4GHTSTOWN -_ RAILROAD co.,a--
LIN ES. from Market Street Ferry,upper

rreY' The 7. A. 11. and 3.30 P. M. Lines leave from
' Walnut Street Wharf. .

At 7 and 9 A. M.,1, 2.15,32 &0,5 6.30 P.M.,atul on Thurs.
day and Saturday nights at 11.30 P. 31 for Merchants.
ville,Moorestown, Hartford. Masonville, liaitrtuspo
and Mount Holly.

At 7 A. M.,2.15 and 6.30 P. M. for Lumberton and Mod-
ford..

At 7 and 9 A Si., I, 3-30-&-6-P. Sad-thvllle
--Ewanaville,Vincentownißirminghamand Pemberton
At 7 A. 31.- and.l and 3.30 P.• M., for Lewistown,

Wrightatown, Oookatown, New Egypt_ antHorners-.

_
town.

At 7 A. M.. 1 and 3.30 P.M. for Omani Ridge; Imlays-
td'wn, Sharon-and ightatown. - •

- -Fifty-pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger. -Passengers aro prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All-baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit ..theirresponsibility for baggage to Ono Dollar per pound.
and will not be liable for any .amount beyond emu. ex-
cept by special contract. --• _ .

An additional Ticket Unite is located at N0.823 Chest.
nut street, where tickets to New York, and all 'Riper.

-tent pointsNorth and East; --may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office can have their bag-
gagechecked from residences or hotel to destination,by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leavefromfoot of Cortland street at 7 A 81.,1 and 4P. M.,viaJersey
City and Camden. At 8.30. and 9.30 A. M., 12.30, 6
and 7 P.M. and at 12 Night, via Jersey !Oft). and West
Pbiladelphia. --

From Pier No. 1,N. River, at- 6.30 A. m. Accommoda-tion sold 2 P.11; Exptees, via Amboy and Camden.
August 1, ISO, WM. H. GATZMICR. Agent.

11011311LADELPIIIA,WILMINGTON AND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIMETABLE. Com.

meaning MONDAY, June 6th, WO. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as folk
lows. y•

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.30 A. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore,stopping at all Regnlar Stations. Con-
necting with Delaware Railroad Line at Clayton with
Smyrna Branch Railroad and Maryland and Delaware
R.R.,at Barrington with Junction and Breakwater ILE.,
at Seaford with Dorchester and Delaware Railroad, at
DelmarWith Eastern Shore Railroad and at Salisbury
with,Wicomica and Pocomoke Railroad.

>~%YHSBB TBAIN et 11 .45 il.ißuiMaysexcepted 1,for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington'
Perryville' and Havre do Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton wish train for New Castle.. . . _

ExPrerss TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltinlore and Washington, stopping at Chester
Tbhrlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport;
Stanton‘ Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's.
Edgewood; ;Begunlia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run.

NIGHTEXPRESS at 11.30 P. M. (daily 7 for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester, Lin
wood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perryville ,Havre de Grace. Perryman's and Meg.
cotta.Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will take
the 11.45 M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stations
between 'Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. 51. 13.30_,5.00 and7.00P., M. The0.00 P. M.train corineots with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.45 and 8.10 A. M.,2.00. 4.ooand
7.15 P.M. The 8.10 A. M.train will not' stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.15 P. M.train from
Wilmington • rune datly;allotherAccommodation TrainsSundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON, at 6.45 A. M. and 4.00
P. M; will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 4.3(7 P. M.trains for Baltimore Central R. R.

From BALTIMORE to. PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A. M. Way Mail. 9.00 A: N., Express
3.89_1". M.,.Rxpress, P. M. Express.

SUNMAYTRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—Ieeavea
BALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. Stopping at Mag_nolia, Per-
ryman's,-Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,PerrYvUle,Charles
town,-North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport
WilmingtonClaymont, Linwood and Chester.
Thtough tickets toall points West, South, and South

westffliaybe procured at the ticket oMce, b2B Chestnni
street, under Continental Hotel, where also State Roomsend Berths in SleepingCars can be secured daring the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office can have
baggage checked at theirresidence by the Union Trans
fer uompany. A. F KENNEY. Supt

ICRAIEL.EREP-0131,1111E . .

ORTR,PENNSYLVAgVI-1,AIL-110--Thq .snort middle imitelethli,L;liigh and ‘lly-omingi Valleys. Northern Pennsylvania, Southern andInteriorNov'. York,Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,the GreatLaken and theDominion ofCanada. •
SPAIN EB ARRANGEMENTS.

Sixteen Daily Trains leave Passenger Depot. corner of'Berke and American streets (Sundays excepted). as
M.,.Accommodation for Fiirt.Washington art to-ternedlate points.

7--36.-A, -M., Fast Line for- Bethlehem,and principal
StatiOna onmain line of: North Pennsylvania
connecting at Bethlehem with tike Lehigh 'Valley Rail-road forEaston,A llentown,3larichClrunk;fdithanoy,Cit7,Williantsport,Wilkesharre, PlttstonmTowanda and We-RA fconnecting,rnif giiiiv,Bl3e2tc7,lll4oge°grageleilainicr,Corry,_Chicago, San Francletb; ' and all points in the.Great-Best..

3.25 111., Aecommodation, for Royiestcrwn, stoppingat all
Aintermediate stations. Passengers for WillowGreve, klathbrough,..tc.; by this train, taker stage at OldYork .Moat{. ,

9,45 A.ltl „ Lehigh andSniernehttruiEniresk;ffor Both,lehem, A llentoWn , Mauch' Chun , White'Mat on,Wilkesharre.Pittston 'Scranton,Parbondale,viaLehigh 'ad Susquehanna , Railroad, end -Allen-,toWn , Easton; Hackettstown, and points New Jersey;UeSitivil•Railroad and 'Morris- ttnil• Eesex , Railroad toNeW,York, via Lehigh Valley Railroad. ,
11 A. If :t,Accommodation for, Fort Washington, stop-Ping at intermediateatations.1.16, 3.30 and 5.20P,31.. AccoMmodation to Abington.
At.1.45 P.111,, Lehigh Valley Express tor 'Bethlehem,Easton. Allentown, Manch Chunk, Hazleton, MahanoYCity, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston, and theMaheno Wyoming coal regions.
At 2.30 P.51., Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate stations.
A t 3.20 P, M. • Bethlehem Accommodation for Bethle-hem, Easton. AllentownRailroad, and Easton, Allentown and Manch Chunk,via Lehigh and Snstinehanna Railroad.. _ . .
At 4.15 PAH— Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-

ping at all Intermediate glancing.
At 6 p. M., Accommodation foi Bethlehem, connectingwith LehighValley Et ening Train for Easton, Allen-own and Mauch Chunk.
At 6.20 p..Accommodation forLansdale, stoppin

at all intermediate atatione.. .
At 8 and 11.30 P. M ..Accommodation for. Fort Wash-ington and intermediate stations.Trains arrive in Philadelphia from Bethlehem at 8.55,10.35 A. M., 2:15,-5.05•awl 8.25 P. M.- making direet-con.nection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susquehanna

trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, Williams-
port, Nahanoy City,Hazleton. Buffalo, and the West.From Doylestown at 8.25 A. M., 4.40and 7.05 P. M.Froni Lansdale at 730 A. M.

From Fort 'Washington at 9.21, 11.20A. M., and 3,10
9.45 P. M. • . .

FromAbington at 2.39,4.55 and 6.46P. M.
• • ON SUNDAYS:

Philitieltohla 'for Bethlehem at 030 A. Et.
do, do. Doylestown at 2P. M.

' do. do. 'Fort-Washington 'at'o.3o MC and
7 .

Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4P. M.
Doylestown for - do; at 6.30 4. M.
Fort:Washington do. at 9•30 A. M. • and ,ii.lo

P. M.
The Fifth and Birth Streets, and Second and Third

streets lined of City Pasdenger Cars run directly to and
from the Depot. The Union line runs withina short
distance of the Depot.

for,Buffalo --Niagara Falbt, Southern-and
Western Now York and the- West, may be secured at
the office, No. 811 Chestnut street.

Tickets sold and baggage .checked through to 'princi-
pal ponds at Mann's North Pennsylvania Baggage Ex-press oflice, No. ldf. SouthELLl ifth seet., _FS CLAtrRKGeneral Agent.
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•-: • .Steamship Line Direct. • •

ROMAN, SAXON; -NORMAN,' ARIES.'
Sailing Wednesday and Saturday,. 80011 EACH POUT. '

From Pine St. Wharf , at 10 A. 11.
" Imago Wharf, at 3P. M.

- -Th*lo - Steanahipo nee t tied -
every day: -

Freight forwarded to allvoinp in Neuf Engiand.
For freightor passage (superior atcommodaiions) ap-

DIY ta
HENRY WINSOR & CO.,

338 BOUTEI DELAWARE AVENUE,.

I)DILADF:LPDIA AND SOOTHii-g
_I MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARSEMI-MONTHLY LINE TO NEW ORLEANSLA.The TA ZOO will call FOR NEW ORLEANS, direct,on Thur,tlt.),August 18th,at 8 A.M.The YAZOO %ill !WU •11110111 NEW ORLEANS,
via HAVANA, on Wednesday, Angina34.THROUGH BILLNUN,LAUUO. at as low ratmg asby any.ot her route _ given to..MOBILE,OALVEBTON,INDIANOLA LAV ACOA .and BRA Ens' and to all
pointii on [he MISSISSIPPI. b.tween NEW ORLEANSand ST. LOUIS: RED RIVER FREIGHTS RE-SHIPPED at New Orleans without charge of commis-along.

WEEKLY LrsE. TO SAV.ANN Jai, GA.Te WYOMING will Ball FOR SAVANNAH onSaturday, A uguot 6. at 8 A.31.TONAWANDA will sail FROM SAVANNAH onSaturday.A(MIMI (i.
TIMGCGII BILLS or LADING given to all theprincipal towns in G1C(.../RGIAi ALABAMA, FLORIDA,31155181,1 FPI, LOLII4.I.A.NA, ARKANSAS and- TEN-N.E.HzER, in connertion with the Central Railroad ofGeorgia.A Cant lc and Gulf Railroad and Florida steam-ers, at as low rate as by corn peting lines. .

SEMI-MONTHLY LINE TO WILMINGTON. TN. 13,The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON on'Wettntrday.AnF,tist 3, 1!,-7-Teturniug s will leaveWilrbitigton, Toets,le,, ' - - • 7'Connects with the Cape • fitemnhotit Coal-
pap v, the Wilmington and Weldon and North Carolina
Nailrotots, sird the Wilmington and Manchester Hall
rood to all interior points.

Freights tor COI.I -3t ill A. B. C. and A !OGG ST A.Ga..
taken via WILMINGTON at as, rates as by any
otherroute.

Insurance effected when requested by Shippers. Bills
of ILnd.i,g slgnat-Queen Street Wharfon or before day
of JANlEFLUiineriilAgent,my3l-tl5 No. 13u South Third street._
PPHILADELPHIA,JIICHMOND AND

NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.-
THROUGH FREIGHT 'AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

-
- -

AND WEST.
INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES

FOR WO.STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY andBATURDA Y.,at 12,o'clk, Noon, from FIRST WHARF,above MARltErStrwit.
RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS endTHURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS andSATURDA Y _

tkir No Bills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock on
bailing Lay.
TB HOUGH RATES to all points in North and South

Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and the -

Westrim Virginia and_ -Tennessee Air-Line - and Rich•mond end Dauville Ragroekt
Fmteht HANDLEDBUT ONCEAnd taken at LOWEBEATER THAN ANY OTHER LINE.-- • . . .

No thane for commission, drarage• orstir calterieefor
transfer.

•Steamships inenre at lowegtgates.
/freightreceived DAILY. •

--State.room accommodations for passenger'.
WILLIAM P. tiLYDZI ADO.

- -No.-12 South Whanre" and Pier No. 1 North Wharves.
W. P. PORTERA Agent strtichmond and Oity Point.
T: P. CROWELL 400.-. Montt,at Norfolk

.VOR NEW, YORK VIA DELAWARE,
A: AND RARITAN CANAL.

E3iP.HESSI3TE-Abillo-iT COMPANY
The C.BEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-

tion between Philadelphia and New York.
Steamers leave daTiy from First Wharf below MAR-

KET h treet , Philadelphia, and foot of WALL street,
New York.

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.
Goode forwarded by all the Linea running ent_ol_New

YorkNorth, East or West, free of commission. _Frelgbta received Daily anoforwarded on accommoda-
ting terms.- - WAI. P. CLYDA.Delaware venue.

J
Sonth A

JAS. H AND. Agent. 119 Wall Street, New York.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN.
dries, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via Chew•

erwake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex•
andria from the most direct route for Lrnckburg, Bris-
tol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf ahoy
Marketstreet, ever 7 Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. VIM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
No. 12. South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharvec

HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria. Va

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Bargei towed

between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Del-
aware City and intermediate points.

Wit. P. CLYDE & CO.'&ciente ; Capt. JOHN
LAUGHLIN Sup't Office, 12 South Wharvee,

apll tf

FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
AND RA RITAN CANAL. ;SWIFTIKRE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,
DISPATCH AND SWIFTEHIRE LINES, '

Leavingdally at 12 and S P. M.
Thesteam propellers of this Company will common

loading on the Stli of March.
Through in twenty-four hours.
Goode forwarded to any point free of commissions.
Freights taken on acixturmaiating terms.
Apply to WM. Id. BAIRD & CO., Agents,

112South Delaware avenue.

NORM PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
—FreightDepartment.—Notice to Shippers.—BY

arrangements recently perfected, this Company is: en-
abled to offer unneual despatch in the transportation of
freight from Philadelphia to all points of the Lehigh,
Mahoney, Wyoming akd Susquehanna Valleys, and on
the Catawissa and Erie Railways.

Particular attention is asked to the new line through
the Susquehanna Valley, ovqiing up the Northeastern
portion of the State to Philadelphia, embracing the
towns of Towanda. Athens, Waverly, and the counties'
ofBradford, Wycniing and Susquehanna. It also of-
fere a ehort and speedy route toBuffalo and Rochester,
interior and Southern New York, and all points in the
Northwest and Southwest and on the Great Lakes. •

Illertbandiee delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
corner of Front and Noble streets, before 5 P. AL, is dis-
tributed by Feet Freight Trains throughout the La-
high, Idahanoy, Wyoming and Snoquehanna Valleys
early next day, and delivered at Rochester and Buffalo
within forty-eight hours from date ofshipment.

[Particulars in regard to Buffalo, Rochester. interior
Now York and Western Freight may be obtained at I the
office, No. 511 Cheetnut street. L.O. KINSL ER, Agent
ofP. W. et E.Line.]

D. S.GRAFLY,
Through Freight Agent, Front and Noble streets.

LLIS CLARK,
mylo General Agent N. P. It R. 00.

GROCERIES. LIQUORS.

Curing, Paoking andSmoking Establishment
JOHN BOWER 'I; 00,

Curers of SuperiorSugar-Cured Hums
Beg/ and Tongues,' and Provisions Generall,

S. W. For. Twenty-Fourth and Brown tits.
my24-til .1) psine

Q-BERRY WINE—A YratY sUPERIutt
and pure awilsh Sherry Wino at only GS 001 per

gallon, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. GS SouthSecond street, below Chestnut.
FiLARETS.—EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
NJ Clarets, at $4, $5, $6 and $7 per case of dozenbot-
tles—of recent Importation—ln store and for sale at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Seaondstreet; below Chestnut.

CA L I F OR N I A SALMON.—FRESH
Salmonfrom California ; a very cbolce article for

sale at MUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second street, below Chestnut.
QEA MOSS FA RINE—A NEW ARTICLE
Efor tood,very chola* , and delicious, at MUSTY'S

ast End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street, below
Uhestnut.

NILITTON HAMS.—A VERY CHOICE
article of Pried Mutton, equal to the'best dried

beef, forbale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118
South Second street, below Chestnut.

JRECEIVED AND IN STORE 1 1000
el eases of Champagne, •eparkllng eatewba and Idalt-
foriiiitWines. Yort,lfadeira,ltherry, Jamaica andRanta
Cruz Rnm-illno-old Brandles-ari
and Retail. P.J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,'

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street. del tf

OBDAN'S CELEBRATED P ÜBETONIC
-Ale-tor ItivalldPifamily et4:l

The subscriber is now furnished with hie fnll Winter
'supply Of hie highly nutritious and' well-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and ,increasing -pee, by order of
Diaxelclans,torinvalldß,use offamilies. &c., commend it
to the attention of all coneumere who . want a strictly
pure article; preparedfrom thebest materialsand put
aD ,n the most careffil manner fbr home nee or craner or-
tation:''' Ordersby mail of °Menden prllmnotly sp ed.

" i 1 ;. JORDX4I" 4'49. ear a
ds7. below ..“tird Walnnts ems

rOibETL-, 22, (1:44:81(077vot
'Charleston-Ricodanfitna anCtoi ist4e by 1G V. U.WLEI 110PlouthFrout stre94,.'

LEHIGH COAL & NAV. CO.'S

RAILROADS.

PLEASURE 'TRAVELERS
For the Valleys ofWYOMING. and LEBIGIi, for the
CATAWIfSA RAILROAD, and for the SWITCH=
BACR RAILROAD, celebrated for its magnificent
views, sbonld take the
9.45.i. M. EXPRESS TRAIN FROIsI THE NORTH

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT,
Cornerof BERKE AND AMEILICAN Streets, Philada.;
Or by taking the. 320 P. M. train from the qarna depot,
can go to Mauch Chunk,remain there over night, Pass
oler the SW inn-BACKin the morning, and continue
their journey-that afternoon.

Thai° ivii,hing to Cif& MAUCH CHUNK and the
ENVITCII-BACK can take the0.45 A. 31. train, and re-
turn to Philadelphia the same evening. :

Large and well-kept Ilotvls at Mauch Chunk, Wil-
liamsport, ilkesbarre and Scranton. -

Pateengers to Williamsport by the 9:15 train reach
there in nearly-two hours shorter time than by any otb4r
route.

Be sure to call for your tickets over tho LEHIGH
AVD bI2SQUER.&24NA 12.1ILBOAD, and seethat you
get them over that road. • .

Ttrkrtnfor-tate at Na:-Sll CHESTNUT-Street; N0:105
Sonth FIFTH Btreet,atal at NORTH PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD DEPOT.

IIYNDMAN,
Mager of Transportation

346.1024. A._DINKEY,A.
General TicketAgent

jy2o Itn§

jteE D fa RAILROAD. .
--- GREAT

'Trunk Line from Philadelphiato ithe Interior of
nnsylvania, the Schuylkill, Saennehanna, Cumber--

land and Wyoming Valleys, the North. Northwest and -
the Cannidas, Spring Arrangement ofPassenger Trains,
May M. 1820, leaving the-Comny's Depot, Thirteenth -
and Callowhill streets, Philadelpa phia, at the following
hours:MORNING ACCOMMODATION.-At7.30- A. 111 tot
Reading and all intermediate Stations, and-Allentown.Returning, leaves Reading at 6.35 P. M., arriving in
Ph iladelplnaat 9.23 P. M.

MOIII3gNG EXPRESS.---At 8.15-A. 111.--for Reading
Lebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove,Tamisona,
Sunbury, Williamsport. .Elmira Rochester,'Niagara
Falls, Buffalo, Wilkeabarre, Pittston, York. Carlisle.
Chamberaburg, Hagerstown, Ac.

The 7.30 A. N. train connects at Reading with the East
Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown,dtc.,and the
8.15 A. M.train connects with the Lebanon Valley train
for Harrisburg, ac.. at Port Clinton with CatawiasaR.R. trains for Williamsport,Lock Haven. Elddra, drc ~• at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Val-
ley. and Schuylkill and Susonehanna•trains for North-
umberland, Williamsport. York, Chamb rithurg, Pine.grove, Ac.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS.-Leaves Philadelphia at
8.30 P. M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg 4 Ac.,con-
necting with Reading and ColutublaRailroad trais for
Columbia, Sic.

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Potts-
town at 5.25 A. M. stopping at the intermediate stations;
arrivea in Philadelphia at 8.40 A. M. Returning leaves
Philadelphiaat 4 P.lll. ;arrives in Pottstown at dap P.M,

READING AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODA-
TION.-Leave Pottsville at 5.40 A. M.. and 4.20 P.M.,
and Beading at 7.30 A. M.and 635 P. M , stoppingat all
way stations; arrive in Philadelphia at 1020 A. M. and
9.26 P. M.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 5.15 P. M.; arrives
in Reading at 7.55 P. M.,and at Pottsville at 9.40 P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.-Trains for Philadelphia
leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M., and Pottsville at 9.00 A.
31., arriving in ;Philadelphia at 1.00 P. M. Afternoon
Express trains leave Harrisburg at 220 P.M..and Potts
villa at 2.60 P. M.; arriving ist Philadelphia at 7.00
P.MHarriaburg Accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
M., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read-
ing with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.35 P. 31.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M.

Market trainwith a Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12.30 noon for Reading and . all Way
Stations; leaves Pottsville at 5.40 -A. M.,. connecting at
Reading with accommodation train for Philadelphiaand
all Way Stations

All tuts above trains ran daily, Sundays excepted. •
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at8 A. M. and Phila-

delphia at 3.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphiafor'. Beading at
8.09 A. M..returning from Reading at 4.26 P. M. These
trains connect both ways with Sunday trains on Per-
kiemen and ColebrookdaleRailroad.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.--Passengars for
Downingtown -and intermediate points take the 730- A
M., 1230 and 4.00P.M. trains from Philadelphia.return•
lag from Downingtown at 6.20 A. 11..12.45and 5.15 P.M
PEREIOMEN RAlLROAD:Passenger's tor Sohwenks-

-Ville take 730 A.151., 12.30 and 5.15 P.M. trains for Phi la
delphia, returning from Schwenkaville at 6.45 and
8.06 A. M., 19.45 noon, 4.15 P. M. Stage lines for various
points in Perkionten Valley connect with trains at
Collegeville and Schwenksville.

COLEBROOKDALit. SAILROAD.-Passengers rot
Mt. Pleasant and intermediate points take the7.3o A. 81.,
and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia; returning from
Mt. Pleasant at 7.00 and 11.25 A. M..

NEW YORE EXPRESS FOB PITTSBURGH AND
THE-WEST.-Leaves New York, at 9.00 A. pi. and 100
P.. --passing -Reading -- at- 1.45 and 1005
P. M., and connects at: Harrisburg with 'Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pitts-
burgh, Chicago, Willisuieport, Elmira. Baltimore, • atc.

Returning,Express Train leaves Harrisburg onarrivalofPennsylvania Expressfrom Pittsburgh, at 5.35 A. 31
and 8.50 A. M.„passing Reading at 7.23 A. M. and 10.40A. M., arriving at Now York at 12.05noon and 3.50 P. M.
Sleeping Cars accompany these trains through between
Jersey City and Pittstilirrili, without change.

Mailtratb•for-New York leaves Harrisburgat 8.10 A
M. and 2.60 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New
York at 12 Noon. __

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.30 and 11.30 Ala ..and 630 P.M.. returning
from Tamaquaat 8.55 A.M.. and 2.13 and 5.50 P. M.

SCiIIIYLEILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
-Trains leave Auburn at 8.55 A. 51. for Pinegrove
and Harrisburg, and at 12.05 noon for Pine-grove, Tremont and Brookside: returning from Har-
risburg at 3.40 P M; from Brookaide at 3.45 P. M.and
from Tremont at 6.25 A .M .and Alia P.M.

TICKETS.-Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in thoNorth and West
and Canada.. . .....

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Station*, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train,Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.. . .

ir, Ph.xours on echo Iladelphia, good for day only.
are sold at Pottsville and Intermediate Stations by Read-
ng and Pottsville and Pottstown Accommodation
Trains at reduced rates.. . .

The following tickets areobtainable only at the Office
of S.Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, or ofG. A. Nicene, General Superinten-
dent, Reading.

Conunntation Tickets,at 25 per cent. discount.between
anypoints desired, for families and Arms.

Mileage Tickets, good for, 2,000miles,between all points
at 047 00 each for families ang firms.

SeasonTiclota,for one, two.three, six, nine or twelve
months, for holders Only, to all points, atreduced rates.

Clergymenmeldingonthe line -of theroadwill be fur ,--
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare '

Excursion Tickets from.Philadelphia to prinOiCal ea*
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re.
(limed fare, to be had only at the,Ticket Office,at Thir-
teenth end Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT,—Goods of all descriptionsforwarded to
all the above points from the Company's NowFreight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

-Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadaily at 4.55 A. M.;
12.50 noono.oo and 7:.l P.:- M.,for Beading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all point', be-
yond.

Mails close at thePhiladelphia Post-ottice for all places
on theroad and its branches at 5 A. M., andfor the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

'BAGGAGE. ;
Bungan'e Express will collect Baggage for all trefoil

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders canho left at 'No.
225 South Fourthstreet,or at theDepot, Thirteeuth'and
.04107411 U etreett. • I

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL BAIL-
BOAD.—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, July 10th,

1870. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the Depot,at Thirty-firstand Marketetreeta,which
is reached directly by the carp of the Market 6treet Pae
aeager' Railway, the last car connecting with each trair
leaving Front and Marketstreet thirty minutest helot'e
its departure. Those of the Onestritit -Mid-Walnut
Streets Railwayran withinone square Of theDepot.

SleepingOar Tickets can bo had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest cornerof ninth and Ohestnut
streets. and at theDepot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call fos
and deliver 'Baggageat the Depot. Orders leit at N0.90)
Chestnutstreet, N. 118 Market street, will receive at.
enti on. TEAM LEAVE DEPOT, M.:
Mail Tram.; at 8.00 A. Id
Paoli Accom. 10 A. M. and 12.60, and 7.10 P. M
Fast Line. at 12.30 P. M.
Erie Express. at 11.00 A. 11
Uarrishurg Accom at 2.30 P. 51 •

Lancaster Accent at 4.10 P. 31
Parkehurg Train at 5.30 P.lll
CincinnatiExpress at 8.00 P. M
Erie Mailand Pittsburgh Express at 10.30 P. M
Way Passenger at 11.30 P

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running on
Saturday night to Williamsport.only. On Sunday night
Passengers will leave Philadelphiaat 8 o'clock.

Pittsburgh Express leaving on Saturday night rune
only to Harrisburg.

Omcinnatt Express leaves daily. AU other train, ,
daily.except Sunday. '

TheWestern Aucommodation Trainrunp daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured .and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. M., at 116 Marketstreet.

Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Philadelphia 8.40 A. M..
arrives at Paoli 9.40 A. M. Sunday Train No. 2 leave.
Philadelphia at 6.40 P. M.;arrives at Paoli 7.40 P. M.

Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Paoli nt 6.60 A. M.; arrives
at Philadelphia at 8.10 A. M. Sunday Train No. 2
leaves Paoli at 4.60 P. M.;arrives at Philadelphia at 6.111
I'. DI..

TRAINS ARRIVE AT• DEPOT. VIZ :

Olncinnati Express ' at. 6.10 A. N.
Philadelphia Express at 6.30 A. N.
Erie-)!fail — ' ut630~ M.
Paoli Accommodation ..at 8.20 A. M. and 3.30,6,40 P. M
Parksburg Train at 9.00 A. Al,
BuffaloExpress at9.35 A. M.
Fast Lino at9.35 A.
Lancaster Train at 11.65 A. M
Erie Etpress. --at-6.40- bock Havenand ElmiraExpress at 9.40 P. hi
Pacific Express...". ' at 12.79 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation at 9.40 P. M.

Forfurther information, apply to
F. VANLLIDER, JR., TicketAgent, 901 °botanyBtF 6OR ReitiANO/B FUNK, Ticket Agent 116fdarket street.

SAII/111EL Hi WALLAOI9, Ticket Agent at the Depot .
The Pennsylvania Railroad COMPanY w ll net 4 188140,.any risk for Baggage, except for 'atearing apparel, an. '

limit their responsibility 'to One Hundred Dollars it
value All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at therisk of thu owier, unless taken by special con.
tract. A. J. OA'3SA.T,

Oeneini Superintendent, Altoona. Pa.

1101HILAD ELY IA AND BALTIMORE
1 CENTRAL RAILROAD.

'CHANGE Or HOURS. •
On and altar 'MONDAY, April 4, 1870, trains will run

as followsc•
LEAVE PIIILADELPII7.A, from &pot of P. W. &

B. K. R., coroer.Brond street and Washington avenue,
For PORT DEPOSIT, at 7-A, N.and 4.30.P. M. _.

For OXFORD, at 7 A .M., 4.30P. IL, and 7 P. N.
For CHADD'S•FORII AND CHESTER CREEK R..

Train leaving..Philadelphia at 7 A. M. connects at
Port Deposit with train' for Baltimore -

Trains sleaving Phi/adult/11a ut .10 A. M. and 4.30 P.
M., leaving 01.?ctord at 6.06 A. 111.and leaving Port De-
posit at 9/5 A. M. cormort -at-O,hadd,s-Ford
with the Wilmington and•Reading Railroad. •
TRAINS TOR PHILADELPHIA leavb Port Deposit

at 9.25 A. 41.• and 4.25 P. M. ou arrival of trains from'
Baltimore.

OXFORD, at 6.05 A. M. 10,35 A. M.and 5,30 P. M.
OIS ADD'S FORD at 7.26 A. AL, 12.00 M., 1.30 RI N.*

1.45 P. M. and 6.49 P. M.
'-On SUNDAYS leave Philadelphiafor West Grove and
intermediate-stationn at 9.00 A. M. Returning leave.
West °meat3.55 P. 51.'

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel Only
as baggii go, and the company will not be responsible for
:an amount eicrx.ding oue hundred ,!doliers,• monaa
vela) contra ale mad -efor the same. .

• • -112,NRY WOOA, tiene7oll3uperiuteralent;

PFLADELPHIA,- GER M A NTO WN
AND NORRISTOWN' RAILROAD TIMETAME. Ou miFdORafter MONDAY, July 18, 1870, -

GERMANTOWN.. .

Leave PIIILADECIIIIA 6,7, 8, .9.06.,_10, U, 12,
A. M. 1.00, 2, 214, 314, 3M, 4, 4)4,5,05, ell 6i 01.77; 8,
9.00, 10.04, 11, 12, P. AI.

Leave A. 5 1. 6,73-, 8, 8.20, 9, 10,
MOO. 12. A. AI. 1,2, 3,3M, 4.00, 411, 51 614, 6, )4,7, 8,
9.00,10, 11, P. M. _

Mgr The 8.20 Down Train, and '2%, 3M_ and 634 Up
Trains 117i/1 not stop on the Germantown Branch.

ON SUNDAYS._ _

Leave PIIILADEi,PLI.A at 2, 4.05
7, and le4- P. M.

Leave GEIIDIANTOIVN at A, M. I, 3,6, and
P: M.. •

. ...CII.EStNIIT FALL ItAILROAD..
Leave i'iIILAbELPRIA 0,8, 10, and 12, A. M. 2•}4,

336 17 1Ndl7;leO44rlTliTlll7.10.8. 9.40, and 11.40,A.
=1.40, 3.W 5,4Y,6;"i8 IM?NS

Leave PR ILADE L Pll IA at 934, A. M. 2, and 7,13. M.
Leave CHESTNUT HIJ.,Lat 7.60, A. M.12.40,6,40, and

9.26, P. M.
Paseenge-rs taking' the 6.55,9 A.M. and 6.30 P.M. Trams

From Germantown, mill make elate connections with
Trainsfor New Yorkat Interseetion Station.

FON CONSHOIIOCREN AND NORRISTOWN
--Leavo-111.1LADELPRIA 6,9, and-11.05,1Ci1d. -1%.
3,431,9, aa 648.05, 19 and MI, P. 3t .

Leave NORRISTOWN 6%, 6.25 7,7% 8.50, and 11,A.
1%,3,435,63i, 8, and 93-,;.. P. Si.t

ON SUNDAYS.
Learn PHILADEI4Kiiini 9, A. M. 234, 4; and 73i,

Leave NORRISTOWN, at 7, A. M. 1, SM, and 9,P. M.
• FOR' MANAYUNK.

Leave Philadelphia : 6, 7%. -9-and 11.05 A. M.1%,3`
4.1'4, 5,5%, 634,8.05, 10 and 11% P. M.

Leave Mannyunl: : 6, 6.55 734,8.10,9.20 and 11%A. 31.;
2,3%,5,6%,834 and 10 P.. M.

ON SUNDAYS.. - •

Leave Philadelphia : 9 A. At., 21'4,1 and 7% P. 1.:-
Leave Manayfink : 734 A. 1,1., 134, 63b and 9% P. M.

PLYMOUTH RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia : 6 '

Leave Plymouth': 6M A. M.
The.TM A. Ai. Train from Norristown will not stop at

-Moses's , Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur'sLane. The
6 P. M. Trainfrom Philadelphiawill stop only at School
Lane, Wissahickon,.lslanayunk, Green Tree and Consho-
hocken.

Passengers taking the 7.00, 9.05 A. H. and 6%P.51,
Trains from Ninth and green streets will make close
connectionswith the Trains-for New York-at-Intersec-
tion Station.

The 9311 A.M. and 5 P. M. Trains from New York con-
nect with the 1.011 end 8.00 P. M. Trains from German
town to Ninth and Greenstreets. _

W. S. WILSON,
General Superintendent.

IXTEST CHESTER A-ND PHILADEL
T PHIA RAILROAD (10A1PANY.

Onand after MONDAY, April 4, 1870. trains will leave
the Depot, THIRTY-FIRST and CHESTNUT, as fol-
lows :

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
6.4.5 A. M. for B O. Junction stops at all stations.
7,15 A.311. for West Chester, stops at all stations west of

.Media ( except Greenwood), connecting at B. C. Junc-
tion for (Word, Kennett, PortDeposit,and all stations
on the P. and B. C. R. R.

9.40 A. M. for West Chester stops at all otations.
11.50 A M. for B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
2.30 P. 51. for West Chester stops at all stations.
4.1 b P, M. for B. 0. Junction stops at all stations.
4.45P. M. for West Chester stops at all stations west of

Medta (except Greenwood ), connbcting at B. C. Junc-
tion for Oxford,Kennett,Port Deposit,and all stations
on the P. &.B. C. R. It.

5.30 P. M. for B. C. Junction. This train commences
running on and after Juno Ist, 1870, stopping at all
stations. .

0.55 P. 51. for West Chester stops at all stations.
(1.30 P. M. for West Chester stor at all stations.FOR PHILADE PHIA.
3.25 A. M. from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
6,30 A. M. from \Vest Chester stops at all stations.
7.40 A. M. from West Chester stops at all stations be-

tween W. C. and Media(except Greenwood), connect-ing at B. C. Junction for Oxford, Kennett, Port De-
posit, and all stations on the P. & B. 0. R. R.

3.15A. M. from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
10.00 A. M. from West Chesterstops ut all stations.
1.05 P. M.from B. C. Junction stopsat all stations.
1.65 P.M. from West Chester stops at all stations.
4,55 P. M.from West Chesterstops' at all stations, con•

fleetingat B. C Junction for Oxford, Kennett, Port
Deposit,and nll stations on the P..t B. O. R. IL

6.55PM. from West Chester stops at all stations, con-
necting at B.C. Junction with P. & B.C. R. R.

9.00P. M. from B. C. Junction. This train commences
running on and after Juno Ist, PRO stopping at all

ON SUNDAYS- -
3.05 A. M. for West Chester stops xt all stations,connect

lag at B. C;Junction with P. It 11, 0. It. R.
2.80 P.m. for West Chester stops at all stations.
7.30 A. M.from West Chester stops at all stations.
4.50 P. M. from West Chewer stops at all stations, con

necting at B, C. Junction with P. B.C. R. R.
W. C. WHEELER. Sunerintondent.

DRILADELPELLA. AND, ERIE BALL.
ROAD--SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, May 30,1370, the Trains or
he Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad will run as follows

from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,West Philadelphia
WESTWARD.

Mail Train loaves Philadelphia
" " "' µ illiaMsport
" " arrives at Erie

Aria Express leaves Philadelphia
._...,.

it ti ' Williamsport
44 " 'arrives at Erie

:Omits Mail loaves Philadelphia.
44 44 Williamsport.
44 "arrives at Lock Haven

Bald Eagle Mail leaves Williamsport.
arrives at 'wok Haven

EASTWARD.
'flailTrain loaves Erie 8.50 A. in.
it !I, fit Williamsport 9.25 P.

" arrives at Philadelphia. OM A.BrieEipress leaves Erie 9.00 Pt 111.
" Williamsport. 8,15 M

" " arrives at Philadelphia 5.30 Pp M.
'llmira Mail loaves Williamsport 9.45 AL 111.

arrives at Philadelphia 9.50 P. lit
Express leaves Williamsport. 12.25 A.M.

Harrisburg 5.20 A. M.
" arrives at Philadelphia 9,25 A'. e,t

Bahl. Eagle Mail leaves Look Haven 11.35 AC Jl.
41 arrives at Williamsport 12.50 V. M.Bald EagleExpress leaves Lock Haven 9.35 P. M.

arrives at Williamsport 10.50 P. M.
Express, and Accommodation, oast and wo4t,

connects at Corry and all west bound trains, and bl dl
and Accommodation cast at Irvinoton with Oil Creek

Allegheny River 'Railroad.
WM. A. BALDWIN. General Superintendent.

8.00 A. 41.
7.40 P. Id,
10.50 A. 11,
8 15 P• t•7.25 A. It,
7.60
6.00 P. M,

. 7.20P. 1.1,
1.30 P. 11,
2.45 P, 61.

.1000MS mom.- e''`~~.~'cN'e~xs.'""az4`iui~ii•~~

TFAYELERS' 6Qiw
ND ATLANTIC RAI:Li

P OAD ISFIORTE'ST 'ROUTE TO THE SEA-.lIOIiE.- 'Ibrougl in l'.ll „I:tenni. Five trains daily to
On and aft. r SatrirdaY., July 2d,1870, trahiawilfleaveVinestreet ferry, mfoliews: , *,•

SpeCial Escarole"' (whenengaged) ' ' • it,l5A. M.31811' 03.09A. M.F.reight (with passenger ear) 9:45•.‘. 51.Express(throngh In I.7thortrer) " ' - Pe 'M.Atlantic Accononedatiori 4.15 P. 31.RETURNING, LEAVE ,ATL A NT/O,Special Excursion 5.31 P. Al.Mail 4 .3-- P. 31.Freight( with passenger-car)ll,4oA.n.Express (through in 114honrah... 7.24 A. M.Atlantic Accommodation 6.00 A. M.An ExtraExpress train (through InR hours) will• leave Vine :Street Ferry everySaturday at 2.OGP:IIT.Returning, leave Atlantic City( Monday, at 9.40 A. M.LOCAL TRAPc.)I LEAVEFor Haddonfield at 10.15 A'. '31., 2.00 P. 31. and 6.00 P.DI A'g
For A tee and intermediate Stationsat 10.15 A. M. and

.I. Raturnir4 -leavo‘lladdonfield at 7.1.5 A. 31..1 P.and 5,P. M.
Atcont 6.22 A. al: and 12.15 noon.ON SUNDAYS. ' •LeaveVine .9.trect Ferry at 8 A. 31. .

. Leave Atlantic City at4.35 P. M.The Union Transfer Co., No. 828 Chestnut street (Con-Oriental liotel)and,ll631irket street, will call for bag-gage and check to destination.
Additional ticket ollices have been, located at No.•828,Chestsnt street. and 116 Market street . for the sale of-through tickets only. '
Paasengetra aro allowed to- rake Wearing. apparel'onlyas baggag,er and the Company wtil not be responsible)

for an amount oxceeding one hundred dollars unless aspecial contract is made for the same.e • D. 11. MUNDY, Anent.
VAST .FREIGHT LINIE;,' VIA IfOßTiffPENNIFILVANIA ' RAILROAD, to Wilkesbarre.Mahanoy City, MountCannel, Centralia, and all points
on Lehigh Valley Railroad and ire branches,

By new arrangemonta,Torrected thie'day, this road Isenabled to give ineroaeoddespatoh tomerchandisecon-signed to the above-named points. • ,!.? .
. Gonda delivered at theE.coThcror, girronhFnrtandNobleelghtDeteitreeto.Before5 P. M., will sreach Wilitesbarre Mount Carmel.

iMahanoy City, and the other stations in Mahanoy andWyornhigvallessbefere A.M., the succeeding day.
11LLIR MARK. A ens,

LEGAL NOTICES.

E-STATE OF THERESA 0: KANE, •DEceaeedr—Letters testamentary upon the aboveeetate havingbeen a-rented to the REV. MARKCRANE -and E. It; FHA PLEIGH. 151..D., all personahaving claims or domanda!ngalnet tho.oetate of the saiddecedent arcrequested toLmake known the same, andthose. Indebted' thereto-- to make 'payment to tholnAttorney 'in fact, B. SHARKEY. 'No.' 619 Walnutstreet. '

ITHE ORPHANS' COURT FO—RTHE
, City and County of Philadelphia.--Estate ofJOHNISHINDLER. SA, dec'd. The'Anditorappointedby tho Court to audit, settle and adjust the account ofJOSEPH A, BONII.kM, Administrator d. h, n. c. t. a.ofJOHN SRINDLEll,Sr.,dec'd,and to make distributionof._ the. balAnce in- tho -hands•of-the,itcconntant will-meet the parties interested, for the pnrposes of his ap-pointment, on MONDAY, Auemst WO. at 11o'clockA.' .._at his office, 117 South enth ' street; 'ln thocity of Philadelphia. J. GORDON BRINOKLE,

jy=ra wfsl.* Auditor.
"VSTATE OF WILLIAM C. CAMPRELL
'..E4 'deceased ,—Letters "of Adm Mistrat ion . having beengranted to the undersigned on the above estate, all per-
sons indebted to the home will make payment, andthose having claims will present them to'

ISABELLA, OADIPBELL,
Adinivistratrix,

or to her Attorney, J. B. TIIAYER, No; '7,25 Vittlootstreet. Ph.la. • - ..r jy24 tulit§
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THECity end °minty of Philailelphia.7-7 Estitie of JAS.M. 'MARSHALL-, deceasod.--;The Auditor -appointed
by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the account ofJAMES MARSHALL. Administrator C. T. A, ofJAMES M. MARSHALL, deceased', and • toreport distribution of the balance itirlio hands of saidaccountant. Will meet the parties intorested.for thu pur-pose ofhis appointment, -one AV EDN I.ISDA Y";•August 10,
at 11 o'cloek A M .•, at his office,
etteet,ln the city ofPhiladelphia.

JAMES W.LA.TTA,
Auditor..jy2B-thetnst*

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
Citynnd County of Philadelphia--Elitato of„HAR-

RIETALAKISTON, deceased.—The Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit, settle and ndj,nst the account of
JOHN It. BLAKISTON and PRESLEY 'BR AKIS-TON, Executors of HARRIET BLAKIB-
- deceased, and to report, distyibutien of thebalance in the hands'of the accountants; will Meet the
partleirintorestcd,:fartheipurp_osea_nEhisappointment,:
THURSDAY, Auotst 11.1870, at 12 o'cLock,.A.L, at theoffice of HENRY La, DECHERT, Es(4„; b. Fifthstreet, in the, city of Philadelphia.- • jyad•Ehtu,th-.st§
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR-THE
I. City and County of Phtladelphia.—Estate- of
111,41talgtET DAILEY, deceased. --The—A-ndltorappointed by the Court-to- -audit%-settle-and-.adjust
the account of JAMES A. .MAGTII.IIE, Executor of
MARGARET DAILEY , 'deceased , and to report dis-olbutleo of the-balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested, for-the ,-Mirpose . o'
his appointment, on WEDNESDAY...Hie 10th day of
August, ltlQ,. at 10o'eleck-A . M.. at his office,No. 52.0
Walnut street. in the city of'Plillietelnhid. •

jy23 s to thtt" WLNCEL HART51 AN4 Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THETNCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADE "ANIL&.Estate of F,ATURNUS DESTOUET. The Auditor ap-
pointed by the Court to andit, settle and adjust the final
account of J. RINGGOLD WILMER, miry iVinCL F.; keen-
torand Trustee of the estate of A ATURNUS DEB-
TOUET. deceased, and to report distribution of the
Mance in the hands—orthe accountant, will 'nteet theparties interested for the purpose of his -appointment,
on DI ONDA Y. August iith''L37O, at II o'clOck,. A. -11".. at
the ofliee of CONnTANT Cltlll4,oU, Esq., 615 Valnut
street, in the-City of PhiladciAlm-,_ jr;itis,tu,thst§

ESTATE OF. HANNAH FETH.ERSTON,
deceased.--Leffe-ra Testamentary ulaiii-thew Estate

of FIANNA!' FETIIERSTON, decea.sed. having- beengranted to-the undersigned; allpersons indebted to said
estate ate requested to make payment, and those .having
maims against .the same to present them to FRRDI-,
NAND L. FlailRUSTON, Executor. 61.17 Chestnut%
street, or to hie Attorney, 13. SHARKEY, 619 Walnut
street. • jyl4 th tit

LSTATE OF JOSEPH KERR; •DEO'D.—
Letters testamentary upon the estate of JOSEPH

EBBE., dmetteed, 'having been granted to the under-
aigned, all persona indebted to said eAate are rogue., tett
to make payment, and' those having claims againat thesame to present them to MARY L. K RR, Executrix ;
HENRY C. KERR, JOSEPH W. ,KERR..Executorm
No. 1218 Chestnut street; or to their .Attorney. B.SHABREY. No. 619 Walnut street. . • jyll th tlt"

ESTATE OF JULIANN& POITLE3ON,
dec'd.—Letters of Administration upon the above

estate having been granted to the tindersigneiLl all per-
sons indebted to the said estate are requested toonake
payment, and time° having claims against the same to
present theta withoutdelay to SAMUEL' C. COOK, A.d-ministren,r c. t. n.. Sentb•Frontet. • •iy7th tit§
I'MSTATE OF CONSTANTINE'

I DONALD, deceased.—Letters of Administration
upon the above estate having been granted td the under-
signed, all persons 4ndebted to said estate are requested
to make, payment. and those having Claims against said
e.tatet6presentthent JAMES'AIINAOHAN,JAHES

IiII.IIIOTT,-2134 Walden •street;Adru.nlstrators, or
to their Attorney, JOHN HUGHES EDWARDS, 524
Walnut street. jyB.f 6r

TISTATE OF ANNIE 0; JENKINS,
.12.1 inte -of St. Louis, M0..: deceased.-”Lotters• of ad•
ministration on the above estate havinq beau granted
to, '• The Philadelphia Trust, Safe Deposlt'and In-
surance Compttuy,"all persons indebtA said:estato
are requested to make pavnient,and these hiving dahlia

prerent them at the office of the said company,No.
421 Chestnut street . LEWIS R. ASII oesT,

0304460 - President.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH B. CARROLL,
late of St. Louis, Deceased.—Letters of Administra-

sii n, on the above Estate haringbeen granted to Tho
Philadelphia Trust, Safe Deposit and Insurance Com-pany ," all persons indebted to the satt E,tate'are re-
quested to make payment. and these having -chums to
present them at the office of Os sold Company, No. 41
chestnut street. LEWIS N.

jy30-s 6t§ ' ' President.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON
the 'Estate of YTIOMAS J. BRYAN, 'deceased,

having, been.granted the undersigned4Upersons having
claims then on will present them and those indebted
thereto mske payment to GUY BRYAN SCHOTT, Ad
minintlaten Itcl Pine elrent, jra a tit'

ESTATE OF LEVIN ALLEN,,DEC'D.—
Lettere ofAdministration having, been granted to

theundersigned', persons indebted tosaidestate aro re-
quested to motto payment, and those having claims will
{resent them to ISAIAH U. WEARS, Administrator,
No. 1114 Pephir street. jylds6t*

ESTATE. OF bAMUEL CA.THERWOOD,
deceatlil--Let tern testamentary to the above estate,

havingbeen ranted to the undersigned, all portions in-
debted to the said estate will pleme mike payment, and
those baring claims against itwill present the same for
settlement to U. WILSON OATIIERW 00D. Executor.
114 South Front Street, or his Attorney, TROIIIAS R:

LCOCK, 111 Soul h Sixth street. 419
NIACHII4 ER il.-111.014-,-aic.

31.ER.RICK d's
SOUTHWARK,. FOUNDRY .

ASO WA till INGTDN AvenuPhilaaelphlaoMANUFACTURE • -
STEAM. ENGINES—High andLow Preeenroiliorincaotat, Vertical, Beam, Osoillaling, Blast and Gonda

Pumping.
BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &c.
STEAM ElAMMERS—Namnyth and Davy styled, and of

all elrea.
OA'WIN Gii—Loam,Dry and Green Band, Braaa, do.ROOFf3—lron Frautea for covering with Slate. or Iron.
TANK s—Of Coat orWrought Iron,forrefinerleamattetoil, go. • .
GAS MACHWERYrrStieh as Retorts Bench Clatrithigo!

Holders and • Frames, Purina:l. Coke and Charcoal
Barrowa, Valves_ Govornora, &o. ' ' • •

SUGAR M_ACIIINEW—BuoIg as Vacuum Pane and
Ptunint._Vefecaloraßee Black .Jitters, Burners.Washersatul'ElevotOra.Bag Filters; Sugar and Bone
BlacicCara, do. • - . , .

plejnattufacturorziofthefollowingspHocialtleat:
In Philadelphia and vicinity ,ofWilliam Wright'rPaton

Variable Cut-ofSteam Engine.
In the United States, of Westores _Patent 801Vconter•_

imnd Self balancing CentrifugalBugardralninglisaii_-

Glass a Bnrton'aimprovement on Aspinwall at Wookey'l _

BEirotlinlettlit IYrimght-Iron Retort Lid. • •
titrahan's Drill Grinding Rest.
Vontractore icr the design, erection andfittingup ofBio

lineriesfor working Sugaror Melange.
_•

i'cOPPE.P. AND YELLOW MAT
Brasier's Copper Nab, Bolta Ord I •

Copper, constantly_ on bona and for aslo giro
W SOB& CO. NO. SS2 Son tb Wbaron".

R,0 ..;1N 711411-fit-ETES-7-7ft° .NO
landing from twoner Pioneer. from Wilrninigton,

N, 6., and for tilde by COOn.4I.4;itUSSELL& CO., U
Chestnut ntroot. , . -


